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CATARRH 0F THE KIDNEYS
FULLY RECOVERED

Mr». M .ri* Gongoll, Mayer, Mien., 
■write» the following:

“ 1 rau»t inform you that T recovered 
my health after ucing your valuabl# 
medicine, Pernna.

“ I had suffered with catarrh of the 
kidney» and howelc, hut now I am 
much hotter anil leel real strong.”

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty
I N ia s  tinea ia ten when th# liver i.  right tha 
R a u c h  and b o w el, i n  light.

C A R T E R 'S  L I T T L E  
U V E R  P O L S
gently but firmly c o a ^
| e l  n l a y  liver to
do a> donr.

Con Con-

MOST OF STATE 
GETS GOOD RAIN

RAINFALL RANGES FROM LIGHT 
SHOWERS TO HEAVY DOWN 
POURS IN MANY SECTIONS.

LIGHT FROST IS REPORTED
Flr.t Real Norther of the Season 

Spreads Over Wide Area—Tem
perature Drops.

Dallas. Oct. 20.—Reports from thir

RAILROADS ARE GIVEN RESPITE

Disregard Allowed by Interstate Com
mission of Long and Short 

Clause.

Washington: The Texas railroad*
which a few weeks ago were refused 
permission to reduce the export cot
ton rate to Galveston and other Texas 
ports with a waiver of the long and 
short haul clause to meet the cotton 
rate of the Texas Commission of Aug.
1, may now go ahead and reduce their 
rate in disregard of the long and short | 
haul clause until Feb. 17, 1911, by
which time they must obtain a speci
fic waiver of the clause, or change the 
rates so that there will not be a great
er charge for a short haul than for a 
long one.

This is the position which the Inter
ly-seven correspondents scattered »tate Commerce Commission takes in

an order issued declaring its policy in 
the matter of Sec. 4 of the new law. 
The sole condition is thta the discrim
ination between the long and short 
hauls shall not bo greater than exist
ing on Aug. 17.

• t ip a i in a ,
lodigM-,
tion.
S i c k
H m d i r h . ,  a n d  D i . t r u r  a f t e r  E a t in g ,

A u l ì  PilL Sm all D m .  Sm all Prica

Genaine nw.tb«i Signature

T i r i l / Y  |C  Women as well a* men 
** I aIp nr® made miserable by

TO
BLAME

throughout a wide area of Texas in 
dicate that a general rainfall has vis- 
itpd a great area of the State, the 
precipitation ranging from light show
ers, which have lasted intermittently 
for some time, to steady downitours 
that continued for many hours and 
aggregated as much- as four Inches, 
this latter fall having been reported at !
Sweetwater, while Abilene follows The Formation of a ? uar*nty Company 
with two and one-half inches.

The rains have been accompanied | 
with high, cold winds and radical

WEl l M W  FAILS IN OCEAN TRIP

Th# Balloon Crew, 150 Miles 
Shore. Is Transferred to 

Ocean Liner

from

--.«fffV-' .Yd©(¡54 
«Cop., right. 1310.)

ABOUT COTTON BILLS OF L ADING

to Validate Cotton Bills 
Recommended.

Kidney and bladder trou
ble. Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp* 
Hoot the great kidney 
remedy promptly relieves. 

A t druggists in fifty cent and dollar sixes. 
You may base a sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling all about it. 
AddrntiM, T>r. Kilmer A  Co., Binghamton, N. Y#

B C R

7 for C o u c h s  l C o u p s

Texas Directory
SMO AMBEROL REC0RDS-$l 

FREE-8  AMBEROL RECOBDS-FREE
Two eseelleut proposition#-send for 
them an<l receive latest list of EDISON 
popular titles. We pay express charges.
H O U S T O N  P H O N O G R A P H  C O .

Factory Distributor«
H O U S T O N  T E X A S

HED-LYTE
T h e new  liqu id  headache and 
n eu ra lg ia  medicine.

Safe# Pleasant and Effective
I Or, 25c and 60c bottles a t a ll 
D rug Stores. M anufactured by

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Completely Pauperized.
Albert W. Hebbard, New York'# 

charity expert, »aid at a recent din
ner:

"The great danger of charity la Its 
pauperizing effect. ThU effect must 
lio avoided, or ths recipients will all 
become Jack Hanches.

“Jack Honch, on the score of bad 
health never worked, and the pastor 
of the Methodist chnrch, a man whose 
heart sometimes outran his head, sent 
the Idler and his family weekly gifts 
of food and clothing—supported the 
■whole crew, in fact.

"A  church visitor, after listening to 
Jack's complaints one day, said:

•• 'Yes, of course, you have had bad 
health, we know that; but one thing 
at least you ought to be thankful for, 
and that Is our pastor’s kindness In 
•ending you atl this bread and meat 
and Jelly and blankets and so on. 
Don’t you think It Is good of him to 
look after you so well?"

‘“ Good of him?’ said Jack. Impa
tiently 'Whv, what'p Jjq lor?“ '

drops in iho temperature, the extreme 
seemingly having been reached at Tex 
line and Dalhart In the extreme north 
western corner of the state, where 
train officials on the Fort Worth and 
Denver road report a drop of 39 de 
grees above zero, Wednesday morning. 
El Paso reports light.rain, with a drop 
to 4o degrees above zero, while reports 
from Northeastern New Mexico, in the 
White Mountains, claim that six inches

New York: A move toward a set
tlement of the difference now existing 
between European and American bank
ers over the cotton bills of lading con
troversy was taken up at a conference 
here when American bankers, aided 
by American cotton interests and cot
ton-carrying railroads, recommended 
the formation of a "guaranty” com
pany to validate cotton hills at the 
moderate cost of 6c to 7c a bale.

ALL OF FLORIDA HAS 
BEEN STORM SWEPT

GREAT SQUARE OF TERRITORY 
WITHOUT MEANS OF COM 

MUNICATION.

This was merely a recommendation, 
of snow fell through the preceding howeier> for go far as oouW he learn.
twenty-four hours, with heavy falls ed, no action to organize the proposed
at ( orona and ( arizono, N. M. guaranty company has yet been taken,

i entral. Northern, Western and an(j |g considered likely that opposi- 
Northwestern Texas seem to have re- t(on wj|| pt> manifested on the part of 
reived the greater amount of precipl- ¡ li)p American cotton exporters, 
tation. very little or none being re j The plan as suggested is generally
ported east and southeast of Dallas. : regarded as a decided concession to

The first real norther of the season ti,e European bankers, who have been 
Is now holding a large portion of tile represented at recent conferences with 
state in its grip, having been felt as , \ew York bankers by Sir Edward H. 
far south as Galveston, San Antonio Holden, chairman of the Ixmdon City 
and Corpus Chrlsti. and Midland Bank, which docs an

The distribution of rainfall seems enormous business in American cotton 
to have been of such a nature as to do j bills. The American bankers are not 
a vast amount of good, putting fine 
seasons in the ground, supplying cat
tlemen with stock water and afford 
ing the agricultural interests an op- 
tunity much needed, of proceeding 
with general farm work. Fall crops 
will be especially benefltted, though 
cotton picking will be interfered with 
to some extent.

fEW DEATHS ARE REPORTED

Many Believed to Have 
Along East Coast.— No 

R ceived.

Perished
Word

specially optimistic concerning the out
come

Texas Rural Delivery. 
Washington: T^.re are in operation 

In Texas 1,834 r .a l  free delivery 
routes. As a result of this service a 
total of 190 small postoffiees in the 
State have been discontinued since 

1 July 1, 1907. There are in the State 
STORM PASSES OUT TO SEA 2,654 postoffices of which number 337

are Presidential offices, and 2.297 are 
ls | fourth class. Of the Presidential offi

ces, 11 are first class. 79 second class 
i and 267 third class afflces.

Latest Report* Indicate Worst 
Over and Damage Has Been 

Light.

erS A U X A Y B O td

DAVID B HILL DIES.

Ex-Governor of New York and Noted 
Democratic Leader Pass Away 

Thursday.

Albany, S' Y. David Bennett Hill s 
, life work is ended and his body rests 
; at WolTers Boost, his country home, 
near Albany. The interment will take 

1 place at Montour Falls, Schuyler Coun- 
! ty, where tue former Governor and ex- 
I'nited States Senator was born sixty- 

! seven years ago.

Although retired from active par
ticipation in politics following the 
Presidential election of l:*u4. Senator 
Hill was deeply Interested in the prog
ress of the present campaign. As late 
as last Friday he discussed the sittia- 
: ihn with Judge Parker, who was then 

|preparing to make a tour of the State 
in the interes’ uf the Democratic tick 
et.

Senator Hill had entertained men 
distinguished in State and National 

i¡>olltics at Wolferts Roost, and his 
guests always found him a most hos-

WISE WORDS.
A Physician on Food.

A  physician, of Portland, Oregon, 
has views about food. He says:

“ I have always believed that tha 
duty of the physician does not cease 
with treating the sick, but that wc 
owe It to humanity to teach them how 
to protect their health, especially by 
hygienic and dietetic lawa.

“With auch a feeling aa to my duty 
I take great pleasure In saying to tha 
public that In my own experience and 
also from personal observation I have 
found no food equal to Grape-Nuts, 
and that I find there la almost no limit 
to the great benefits this food will 
bring when used in all cases of sick- 
naaa and convalescence.

“It la my experience that no physi
cal condition forbids the use of Grape- 
Nxta To parsons In health there ll 
nothing so nourishing and acceptable 
to the stomach, especially at break 
fast, to start the machinery of tha hu
man system on the day's work.

“fir cases of Indigestion I know tjĤ l 
a  complete breakfast can be made ol 
f.rapo-Nnts aqd cream and I think It Is 
not advisable to overload the stomach 
at tha morning meal. I also know ths 
groat value of Grape-Nuts when the 
stomach ls too weak to digest other 
food.

“This Is written after an experience 
o f mom than 20 veara, treating all 
manner of chronic and acute diseases, 
-sad the latter la written voluntarily 
■db my part without any request for It.” 

Read the little book, “The Road to 
NrallvtUe.''In pkgs "Thars a a Reason.-

Jacksonville. Fla.: Latest reports
from the hurricane which swept Cuba, 
Florida and the Gulf l ’oasi indicate 
the freakish storm has passed out to 
sea and the Immediate danger is pass
ed. At some points the wind attained 
a velocity of ninety miles an hour, anu 
at no place in the path of the hurri
cane blew- less than sixty miles.

Key West reports that the worst is 
over and that slight damage was In 
dieted in the city.

Shipping in the afflicted ports and 
plantations near the coast sustained 
the heaviest losses

A four-masted schooner was sighted 
off Savannah, with distress signals 
flying, but no relief could be sent, ow
ing to the heavy seas.

Lifeboats started to the relief of the 
schooner, but were compelled to put 
back to port.

The Mallory steamship Concho was 
In the hurricane for two days and 
was washed by tremendous seas, but 
arrived safe in Galveston.

WORK ON POSTAL BANKS AGAIN

Postal Savings Banks.

Washington: Port Arthur will get
the flrst postal savings bank In Tex
as; Guyman has been selected for Ok
lahoma; New Iberia for Louisiana; 
Stuttgart for Arkansas; Gulfport for 
Mississippi; Raton for New Mexico, 
and Globe for Arizona. Because Con
gress appropriated only $100,000 to set 
the great machinery of postal savings 
banks in operation, not a great num
ber can be started immediately.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 19 
What undoubtedly will prove to tie 
the most destructive storm in the 
history of the southern extremity of 
the I'nited States Monday night and 
Tuesday swept the eutlre Florida 
Peninsula doing damage estimated a ppapip host, Th'' Senator never mar- 
several million dollars.

Forty thousand square miles of ter 
rltory south of i ick.-mvilla has been 
without any mo. « of communication 
with the outside world for more than 
twenty-four hours.

The last xeports from this section 
embracing all that territory south of 
a line from Tampa to San Augustine 
told of hurricane winds, hourly in
creasing In intensity, and rapidly 
falling barometers.

The orange crop is that territory 
and the vast trucking industry prob
ably were ruined. ,

Jacksonville sustained heavy prop
erty damage, but it Is believed there 

j was no loss of life in the vicinltv 
Along the Eastern coast many lives 

are believed to have been lost and 
tlie property damage must have been 
great.

The maximum wind velocity, seven-

tied.

David Bennett Hill was born Aug. 
29. 1S43. When 17 years old he en
tered the law offtea of Col. John I 
Isiwrence of Havana. N. Y.. anil when 
21 years old was admitted to the bar. 
A little later he was chosen City At
torney of Elmira, later being elected 
Alderman and still later Mayor.

CONCERNS GUAR WTEE V ALIDITY

Five Companies With Seventeen Mil
lion Dollars Capital. Form 

Combine.

New York- Five American Surety

New York A wireless message re 
reived from the dirigible balloon 
America, with Waiter Wellman arid a 
crew of five men, tells the story of, 
after firing disabled by shifting and 
dangerous winds, the erew being trans
ferred to the ocean liner Trent and 
all were saved. After several days 
and nights of hardship' ami suffering 
'he crew made the drama’ ic anil dan 
gerous transfer, ail being saved, but 
convinced (he trip across ;he Atlantic 
could not be made in this type of bal
loon Thor-e eyes tha' watched the 
"America." relieved of its burden of 
gasoline and passengers, rise high iu 
the air and sail out of sight, driven 
by the treacherous winds of the sea. 
were not regretful. The distance cov
ered over the rough waters is said to j 
have been one thousand miles.

New York Walter Wellman and his \ 
five companions were landed here by ! 
tlie steamship Trent, which picked j 
them up at sea after they had aban- | 
dotted their dirigible balloon America 
and failed in the first attempt ever 
made to cross the Atlantic thro tgh the i 
air. A bruised right hand which Well 
man carried in a slight was the only 
physical injury that resulted from theii 
long voyage of approximately 900 
miles and a rescue the like of which is 
unknown to all history.

Atlantic City, New 1ersi Sailing 
Into a thick fog that hung low over | 
the Atlantic Ocean early Saturday , 
Walter Wellman, with a crew of five 
men, is believed to be on an epoch- j 
making voyage in the buge cigar-shai>- i 
ed airship America

Starting from the beach a few min i 
utes after S o'clock, the big air craft : 
was soon out of sight of tlie etieering : 
crowd that saw the btg balloon go j 
into the air Since then no one with 
the possible exception of ships at sea 
has seen the strange craft and the 
only word from her came by means 
of the wireless telegraph.

Numerous wireless messages were 
received tiom the airship during the 
dav and the la'est indicated that 
Wellman is easily sailing through the 
darkness off the New York coast.

Roundly criticized by people who did 
! not believe he would ever undertake j 
j what was thought to be a foolhardy J  venture, Wellman startled ilie whole 1 
' island by bringing the America out 
I of the hanger and without ceremony 
going into the air.

Day after day it was announced that ! 
a trial flight would be made as soon 
as conditions were perfect. Eeariy 
this week it was announced that the I 
airship would positively make a trial 
flight, and when no effort was made 
to bring i he ship out of the big shed 
criticisms of Wellman became strong 
er

It was about 4 a. m. Friday when :
the final decision to go iip was made 

; Chief Engineer Vanimar All night

NEED MONEY FOR G000 WORK
Plans of the National Association for 

the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis.

What a Million for TubermJoele 
from Red Cross Seels" will do In pro
viding Home of the 275,000 beds need
ed at once In the LTnlted States for 
consumptives, Is explained In s  recenC 
bulletin of the National Association 
for the study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis. There ls just about one 
lied for every ten Indigent consump
tives, and If all tuberculosis person* 
In the country are counted, both rich 
and poor, hardly one for every 25 or 
30. If sufficient hospital aceomoda- 
tlors are provided only for those 
who are too poor to pay the full 
price for their treatment, fully 275,000 
more beds In special Institutions for 
tuberculosis would be needed at ance. 
The immense outlay necessary to pro
vide and maintain 60 many beds In 
hospitals, make It Imperative, the 
National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis de
clares, that such Institutions be erect
ed from public money, either muni
cipal, county or state. In order to 
pet appropriations for public hospitals 
for tuberculosis, agitation is neces
sary. and In order to create a cam
paign of agitation, organization la de
manded. But in order that an organi
zation may carry on an effective cam
paign, funds are needed.

These funds it ls proposed to secure 
In as many communities as possible 
trom the sale of Red Cross seals.

THE RIVAL CAPTI ANS.

Q
Cblmmle—G wan, you're no 

player. Yer couldn't ketch a foul If
tt was moultin’ !

Patsy—Glttout, you couldn't ketch 
a fly if It was stuck on sticky fiy-pe 
per till It was dead as merlasses'

companies engaged in the surety busi- he had watched the weather and as 
ness have combined in an agreement, dawn broke he decided that now was 
jointly and severally, to guarantee the the time Arousing the crew, who

An Exacting Personage.
"I suppose you find life easier 

since the summer boarders have
gone?”

"Nope." replied Farmer Corntossel.; 
“weYe workin' an' worryln' Just aa 
much as ever tryln’ to keep the hired
man contented.”

ty miles an hour, was recorded here j 
I when the center of the disturbanee .

Texas Reclamation Work.

Austin: Arthur Stiles, State Levee
and Drainage Commissioner, ls now 
rounding up the field work In eon 
neetton with the reclamation of the 
areas topographically surveyed. It will 
be a finishing up of the hydraulic meas 
urements, locations and lines. There 
will be no more field work following 
this visit. Mr. Stiles expects to make 
a full report to the Thlrty-Serond Leg
islature.

Every Phase of Public Savings to Be 
Reported Upon to 

Secretary.

At the call of several leading dairy 
men a dairymens association was 
formed at Decatur to advance Interest 
in this industry locally. The ele tion 

—— j of officer^ and adoption of a constitu
Washington: The action of the j tion was put over until next meeting.

Treasury Department in relation to the j _________________
new postal savings banks will be J Much excitement is caused at Fort 
made the subject of a special lnveati- Stockton over the report of oil having 
gation and report to Secretary of the been discovered about thirty miles dls-
Treasury MacVeagh

This announcement is made at the 
Treasury Department by Assistant 
Secretary Andrew. Two committees 
have been appointed by Mr. Andrew, 
one consisting of Controller of the Cur
rency Murray, chairman: Assistant
Treasurer G. C. Bantz, chief of the di
vision of public moneys; F. B. Daskam 
and S. A. Welldon. This committee 
will report to Secretary MacVeagh re
garding the designation of banks as 
depositories of public savings bonds, 
etc. The other committee, consisting 
of Judge Tracewell, Controller of the 
Currency. chairman. and M. O. 
Chance, auditor for the Postofflce De
partment, will report on the auditing 
feature of the new banking aysiem.

tant In the Tom Riggs pasture.
The sixty-second annual session of 

the Baptist general convention of Tex
as will meet in Houston Nov. 10.

Amarillo has seven open saloons to
day, the flrst of the legalized brand 
for practically two years and a half. 
There are five others, the permits of 
which are for hearing at an early 
date.

appeared to have passed up the At 
lantlc Coast toward Savannah The 
wind velocity along the const was 
greater than in the city.

Mayport. at the mouth of the St. 
John River, experienced a wind of 
eighty to ninety miles an hour, and 
half the houses there were wrecked.

There has been no communication 
with any point south of Jacksonville, 
with the exception of St Augustine, 
since Monday afternoon, and all wires 
north were severed, with one excep
tion, shortly before dark

lt probably will be several days 
before the telegraph companies can 
restore their service to the vast storm- 
swept territory of Southern Florida.

A heavy dow npour of rain accom
panied the high winds everywhere i 
At St. Augustine houses in the Ini*' 
ness section were flooded at low tide, 
with promise of Immense damage to 
business property when the high tide 
came in

The city Is in darkness, a gale was 
■till blowing, the swelling seas were 
breaking over the sea wall, and thou 
sands of dollars' damage had been ! 
done property along the water front.

Not a word has come from Tampa 
sinee the Associated Press wire to 
that city failed in the midst of a story 
whleh told of increasing winds, falling 

1 barometer, damage to roofs, etc The 
telegraph companies don't expect to 
restore communication with

validity of bills of lading on export 
cotton. Representatives of the coin- 

| panies. either presidents or vice presi
dents. met and ratified an agree
ment to be effective Jan 1. 1911

slept In iho hanger. Vanimar railed 
Wellman on the telephone and notified 
him tha' the time to start had arrived

S D  S u l U G r  T B l  K Y S T O C
standard O K O V I *  T u H U I
"  iaU|L

r bn««)».

T O  D R I Y K  Ol
Tnk* tb* Old l'___
( IUL1 IOJilC To « ta 
T b « tonnai» ts plain)? i rioted on or« 
•borimi tt Itstm D ly Quinto# and Iron l_  
]*•** form T h « Dali In « d rive« oat th« 
*r«l tne^lron bai

The Joint capital and surplus of 
the combined companies totals $17,- 
700,000, as follows: American Surety-
Company $6.000.000, National Surety 
Company $3.000.000, I'nited States Fi
delity and Guarantee Company of Bal 
tlmore $3,000.000, Fidelity and Deposit

AVIATOR FALLS 18.000 FEET

Ba'leon Hamburg III. of Germany Falls 
Into Water In Canada—Aiator 

Injured.

We surely owe to men the 
duty as we owe to pictures— to try 
and aee them In the best light.—
Emerson.

St. Lou!« 
burg III.

Mo.: The balloon Ham
Germany, the fourth to

Company of Baltimore $4.500,000 and Je (n ^  intWMti0Da! balloon race 
Title'Guarantee and Surety C om p an y ,^  g , lx>uU Mondav « f fernoon. de 
of Scranton »1.200.000. Tentative ar- wlth terrlf) force ,rom a
rangements are on for the inclusion 
of other companies, bringing ihe cap
ital up to $20.000,000.

Pettit’s Eye helve Restores.
No matter how badly the eyes may be

divested or injured. All druggie Ls or How
ard Bru#., Buffalo, N. Y.

A woman hate# her enemies longer 
than she loves her friends.

day, in Lake Nlspisslng. Toronto. Can 
ada. 850 miles from St lx>uU. accord 

The rate of insurance agreed upon ' (ng to the message received here 
is 8c for each $K>0 worth of cotton 
or 6c for each 500-pound bale of 15c 
cotton worth $75. Six cents is the 
minimum and should the consignments 
be in units of less than $75 bales no 
reduction from the 6e Is to be made.

Cattle drink pur« water at lea# coat te
you. If you hav# a bottom Iva# tank ~ '
1er " A "  tr e *  -----  * —
Antonio. Te

Alamo Iron Work*.

SPECTACULAL BALLOON TRIP

Big Dirigible Sail# From Near Paris 
to London, 195 Miles In Six 

Hours.

London: Another chapter was ad
ded to the history of aviation Sunday 
when the French dirigible balloon 
Clement-Bayard made the voyage from 
Cooiplegne to London in the remark

The left arm of Wm. F. Assmann. | 
aid. of St. 1 ,ouis was broken, his right 
hand severely sprained and an artery ; 
in his wrist cut. Lieu1. Leopold Vogt, i 
pilot of the Harburg. was forced to \
swim the lake with the balloon, land | _______
ing upon Seagull Island, where Ass some politicians are too mod eat to
nutin. despite his injuries, tied the aer the nud# truth,
ostat to a tree. The two remained
on the island all Tuesday night Lieut | Many who used to jnnoke 10c 
Vog" bled profusely from his w ounds ' * . . — .
The balloonists were rescued by Ital- j 
Ian hunters and sent to a hospital at ' 
l'owassa. on the Grand Trunk Rail
road twenty miles from where

A stitch today may save a patch to
rn OTTO W.

k i w  W m s n w ' i  R a a t fe ls f  S j l e e .
Ftorrhltdren toMhina. aofr^na i h«* ntum*. rv-anoi 
Ü*iuu,Uu o u ^ ü »j«poli».cuiv«wvaacolic, fee*fa

(•j,,.-
sow buy Lewis’ Single Binder stiiightfc.

! It is pleasant to grow old with good 
health and a good friend.— Socratee.

they
landed

Zubsr Remembers Austin.

Austin: W. P. Zuber, who was at
the battle of San Jacinto, will be In 
the procession next week upon the ar
rival of the remains of Stephen F. 
Austin, which will be burled in the 
State Cemetery, with ceremony. It Is 
nmbable ('apt. Zuber Is the only man 
living who saw Stephen F. Austin. He 
U the only man known here who saw 
Austin In hie lifetime. Zul>«r was lit 
Ing with b i parents in old Harrisburg 
when Austin, the „end of the cobmv, 
passed through one day on horse.

In the Beckman Gin community, 
Limestone County, Tracy Beckham, 
age 9 years, accidentally shot his lit
tle sister, Laretta, age 6 years, with 
a 22 traget. The bullet entered near 
the heart.

able time of six hours, a Journey re- 
T.inipa qulring seven hours by the fastest ex 

before Wednesday, although several press trains and boats. Comptegne 
hundred men were rushed out here ig , i s0 the flrst occasion on which 
on the construction gangs. ,, dirigible balloon has crossed the

The only loss of life reported was English Channel. The over water

A movement has developed In Ben 
McCulloch Camp, Confederate Veter 
ant, to purchase from Wise county the 
Wise County Reunion Grounds, known 
as Joe Wheeler Park, which is a part 
of the county farm tract

Runnels County's taxable values 
have climbed t.uarly a million dollars
In tha last year, according to the rolls 
received Uy the Controller. For 1910 
the tvaluat on Is »11,227,200. For 1909 
It was »10 * ' —R

that of the drowning of three negroes 
at Key West, as told in an Associated 
Press dlspatrh via Havana The ter
ritory from which no reports have 
come for twenty-four hours, however. 
It expected to show a heavy death 
roll.

Extraordinary precautions were tak
en by the officials of the East Coast 
Railway, which stretch« s out into the 
ocean for mile* In the lower keys 
and the officials here believe that not 
a single force of construction hands 
was caught on the line by the gal# 

By reason of the warnings Issu 'd uy 
the Weather Bureau, shipping is be
lieved to have suffered very lit lie. All 
the steamers In Florida waters have 

: kept within hat lion» with the excep
tion of a few i of Uie big liner«.

\Ylille tbe damage will be heavy 
along tha toast, the greatest loss «a s  

‘ n the Interior.

route occupied forty-five minutes. The 
Clement-Bayard with a crew of six 
left Comptegne at 7:15 o'clock Sun
day morning and reached ixmrton with
out a stop at about 1:15 in the after
noon.

Boiler Cxplosiont Is Fatal.
New York: A boiler explosion kill

ed six firemen outright, fatally wound
ed two others and threw 2,000 women 
and girls and half as many men into 
a panic at the bagging and roi># plant 
of the American Manufacturing Com
pany at Green Point, across the East 
River. The circumstances surround
ing the explosion are a complete mys
tery. When the big boiler In the two- 
story brick warehouse at'arbed to thv 
plant blew up there was a rush for
the doors, and many of the weaker | w(ll ^
ones ware trampled underfoot

Steamera Have Rough Passage.

New Orleans: Encountering rough
passages, and delayed many hours by 
the htirrlcaue which swept Gulf waters 
during the past few days, five steam 
ers, for the safety of which much con
cern had been felt, have reached New 
Orleans. They are the Turrialba and 
Mount Vernon of the I'nited Fruit 
Company, the Mercator of the Vararro 
Company, and the Marietta di Klorgio 
of the Blueflelds Steamship Company. 
All came from Central American porta

Texas Takes Fifth Pise*.

Washington: The population of
tomant-he County is 27.186. This Is 
an Increase of 4,177. or 18.1 per cent, 
since i960, when the population was 
23 009. By the census figures for the 
Stale of Massachusetts, made public, 
that State, which was seventh In rank 
in 1900, takes position ahead of Mis
souri, which was fifth In rank. Texas, 
which was sixth In rank, will be eer 
tain to exceed Massachusetts, which 

s fifth, Massa h isetts 
irl seven'h

A TRULY BENE
FICIAL AID

in case# of Poor Appetite# 
Headache# Heartburn, 
Sour Risings# Bloating, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. 
Costiveness, Biliousness 
and Malaria. Fever and 

sue is Hostetler's 
:h Bitters. For 

57 years it has been as
sisting sickly and

therefore# legion, 
re a lly  ought to- tr 
wonderful remedy at 
once and be satisfied that
it is the only one you 
need to keep you healthy.

I sixth and V
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TKc ifimu un:
A l  MM «K fiàT  «T M T

Subscribers failing to et thetr pa> 
V *  «B « m . «tU ouater »  te vor bp a» 
ponto« tea« io u .

Thor# la • v*tu of eaperetition 
in ilonii every h iBM  batug. It 
in uh wunder. t<»r oor ouooatoro 
f r  h uaauds «f yeara t wlv be- 
lu ved io gbuata. bann**, and bob 
fnb io -; and it ia not »t »P stränge 
«bot wo aboald b« morr or leas 
iiclinsri alter our foibara oud 
inoibora. a ' or-

Umil it wo« oth*rwlao proven,
I »twsya faucied tbo« I wo« uDe 
oftbo f- i  wbo bod do snperati-

DEMOCRATIC 1 tino io bla omar«, 
see bow odo cou

N O M I N E E S  obnat Inaiarli.

bat we oboli 
be mistaken

POR «HEKlFF
Joe. I, Apre*.

B. P
tOK JUDGE. 
Brown.

FOR CLERK.
DrnO'i B. Coir,

EOU THKA8 UREK, 
Ed L, Gi more.

FOR ABSEBaOa 
D. C. Durh-m.

TOR COM., 
B  T. Roberts.

PREC. 1.

POH COM. 
8. L. Hull.

PREC. S.

Bock ID tbe 70.a there woe ao 
| old dreerted lug cabin oear the 
i rood wbiob led froio tbe village 
j of Wooo to tbe little bornlel of 
i Hillsboro. There woe o current 
| legend at the time of my story 
tbot years before, o family bad 
been uiordered in ibis cabin and 

| taot thr gboale of tbe victims had 
! often been aeen and beard iu and 
ornand ihie lonely cabin. It woe 
aoid tbot strange noieee ooald be 
btord oud tbot on one occoni >n, 

i tbe fl.ior bod beeu aeen to rue op 
and tall bock into place. In foot 
no one who hod ever beard these 
tolea would aver dare to eotup in 
tbe old oabin.

e«a’obe4 ap my plctol, «he fio< r 
b |«a to ria# ap alww'y aa< tlwn 
aiak back. I l i « #  aowthatihe 
tale atolli tba ««or naiog ap wm 
trae, ood olia -ogb I b*d aev#r 
area a ghoa . 1 sorelj bai foli 
onw oad righi tbea I nid *«< 
doaot noi tbot oli tbe talea fTrr 
tuli! me oboti tbeae nuca«.«} 
tbiug* were trae. WRh eveiy 
boir itoadiug on end, a»d p at<-l 
io litoti, 1 apring to my tee', 

ood fl-ed o abot iu'o tbe 
A ioni annosi ooawered 

thè racket I nude oud tbe ueit 
moie «nt o big ruzur back hog 
raiai d every board in tbst flui r 
in bis ti aste lo oboi.ge querele, 
oud twith in.my lu«ty wouf, w.iof, 
woofa he borri»«! tu oh re thè 
poatoak brasa waa tbe tuickea*.

FILMEE

Tbe fall rota* bave developed
lO.e filai ve lb>a fa i tb*u Wav * i -  

; er ». en ou oar rouge before. 
¡Tue plant >a un» la* ge ruotali fur 
' »btep to graae oa will aouu 
be large euoagu lor catiK oud 
Borav a.

P.io'tala one of tba m>st na
ti idoli* forage pleut» iu Weal 
ira».« euu wueu mere ia plenty 
of it, a ook ».b  keep to. ou it ait 
«lo i er.

ruKtOM, > RISC. 
J. 8. J> boston.

4. Lite one evening in tbe foil o f1

Wa doobt U there <• a «o*n in 
Teioa tbot boa a better facal y 
backed up by aa many *• Derg» no 
and aneelfleh boya and girla a* 
Hterliug. Aside from ibr apt. n 

! did literary work they are doing, 
j when an>tLiog la ueedediobe 
done iu and oboat the building 
and ground#, they gel np and do 

lit. Aa an illasiration, when a lot 
! af Dew arata arrived for ihe new 
rooms »Dil eve y body waa busy. 
Prof. Durham and acme of bia 
manly big boya tackled tbe job 
and aet (beni iu pleca. When tha 
oolJ anap come ou and tbe atovea 
bad to ba aet ap, the Proieesor

1 and

Tba laterita' iooai Fair at Han 
.Amonio will begin on Nov. 5, oud 
continue notil the 90 h.

*76 1 droie oat of Woco in a heav
ily loaded two-borso wegou, in
tending to drive home that uigb>— .
h dis once of 15 atl a. 1 hod out « *  * taf a p ,e  fcl
gone more than three mile, be - 1 Du/_k™  ' wl.'| b* r? “hU'*  
tore a heavy rain aat in which

some of bis reliable vide 
partntra roiled ap their »beve* 
ond sot them ap' Tbe auaelfi«b

of

One «are of slow fever will coat 
more than a ba f doseu olean opr. 
Cleon ap and keep clean.

inode the road ao bod, that I de
cided to seek abetter and camp 
overnight. I woa oppoeietbe 
‘‘ ilaauteJ Cabin” when I come to 

— ■— — ibia conoliiaion, oud believing 
Dr. Crippen, tbe alleged mui- ' th* 1 * WM DOt of any gboat

derer of bia pretty American ,bH‘ * VrT ro‘’*t*’d oroaud o deser- 
wife, has been sentenced to bang ,t'<1 aou,e ftDd «csrrd ignoiant 
Nov. TO. people oat of their wiia, I dclib-

! »fa»ely drove op to tba old cabin

i esatta ou tbe coming geueraiioo 
The world loves auch people

The Dallo« Fair began loa« Hat 
urdoy and will end tbe 30th.

Foe Sale ob Trade:—A used 
20 horsepower, 2-cylinder tour
ing car; thoroughly over bsoled 
and floe miming ah»pe. It’s a 
bargain. Apply at this office.

The forty-oae Democrat, and 
»¡•van K-pub teso» »bo  eo i»ti- 
tute me mcuiueiehip of Ansoua’e 
couatitaiioual ownveauou repre» 
•eut t«eoiy-t»o oeeapo.tooa, Tbe 
lawyera, o« wen tobe aspeotad, 
predominale, fourteen members 
of the bat silting os delegate*, 
there are ais c-utUua-n, two 
•u* rpaieu end t >ar ranchmen. 
Tbe ehief iurta» try of tue lenito- 
I y i» repr»*«u>teti by roar miners 
oud mining me» and on* mining 
euglueer. Cochise county con
tributes a roiirosd engiie r and a 
awitchmao, ond Pima a railroad 
man not more pan cularly desig
nated. Toe flu «nomi interest a 
will be aptietd by ttv.» binkers 
oud one capita ut; tbe beatib ut 
the delegates will be looked af 
ter by two dautora, and to-ir 
spiritual needs administered too 
by one clergyman- Representing 
skilled labor are a piombar, am» 
chinisi ami two mrcbauios. Oil«, 

Prof ! Pima and Yum« and a m«ro?i*it 
apieoe. Gr -tiam Iosa» o te of her 
soamy « ffioiale, o -d Maricopa 
contribntes at'aHlie peri and a 
cl*-rk. The list of fonrte**o rep. 
rearnto'ivca ot the bar does not 
■nelode 'he single saloon keep, r, 
who hails Irom Oils coont.i. Fi- 
uslly, the digoity ot tbe «Third 
Batate” will ue upheld by «ne 
lone newspaper man. who b.-p 

I peu»to be one of tbe yoaogeat 
|snd brainiest men of the loi.— 
Wickenbarg (Arsons) Miuer.

PCISON

• If yea are troubled with s 
»ortbl- »s suay mg -mi »mit I • 
hi 1 him. don’t put out poison *ud 
kill your neigh ’»ora valnabl» d> gs, 
r» a si d eitu kens, bat stuioi him 
and i hen >•* »id gei tbe d.>g 'hot 
y ia s ie s fe r. Ibis ibugifpro*  
D><*ia«usy pa ti* g on* poison
• ver 'be t«»u  aiu. ccotitiy iio 
|i"t to kill a airsy wo f ot a 
worthier* dog is s leckles» disre
gard of i be lives ssd property of 
year a<-igbbor* a»d a m gut v d«u- ' 
gérons thing, «appose yon drop ! 
(Otson iu tbe street and your i 
neighbors chickens gel il sud j 
thea situent knowing «bal hast 
happened be neighbor kills and I 
eata ihe chicken and then dies a 
hoi tibie death through your re k 
lesaaewsf Ifit »eie kuosn, you 
would be pri-eecat»d lot morder.

Tbe nap and the gun is the 
thing to use <*u wolves, doga and 
annuals tba are to ne kdl d, and 
poison aben d rarely ever be ie* 
sorted to, fur it ia tto ancertutu 
sud dangerous.

r -■¿■-■A. :li1

i b

M A I L  Y O U f  O R D E R S  T O  T O E

;  .  HOUSE
JAS. k. SHUPERT, PROPRKTOR

G o od s B otllotf In B o n d -F u ll Quarts
Pr«wick bya 11 ?5 9M Tavlar 81.25
ImtraHair 81 25 Ols Ovarha't 81.25
Bill A Mill Bss'kva <1.25 Old Style Kastr at 11.25
Old Craw Baa*baa 81.50 Old VeSrayer 81.25

Saidea vaddfag, Ryt’ Jaa. 8. Flaah A Ca 'all.SO
KAKhK'. u ooos , p e r  f u l l  QUART 

Prewick Rye 11.00 Caaahe Clab .75
Mil A Mill vkasrhaa) »I 00 Ceha Syria«* <1M

Cectenhelwer <1.00
A fn'l 'in# *'f Wines. Gtna end Br»ndi«e

O^Wa prepay layreaa cherfee to Raliraad Taiete #•> Four Fall Qaarte

• « 
» t

M a n  A i » i r « ' l « >  — — — T e x a s
w w ^ e  s  *  " 

s  -s.

Spot the man wbo proposes to 
break bia primary pledge becaaee 
hi* mso failed to wio oat, for he 
la toa weak to eadare defeat or 
keep bia word. Ha ia a weak 
blather. May hie Utbe decreaee.

(f  Ike ladle# choose to wear 
tbe “bebb V  skirt it will be alt 
tbe »ea t over hero, for they look 
good to aa in moat any old thing. 
However, wa fail to aee bow 
tbeae akirte wi I ba pepaiar with 
tie  girl wbo ride# horseback in 
tbe aaw way, anless she wear* 
a pair of them.

The peoao crop iu Sterling la 
good thta year. Tbe nots are 
aeand, free from worms and of. 
good *Ua. This meaoe a consid
erable raven«* to the owners of 
pecan laada as wall a* those who 
are gatberiog them.

flew Furniture Store!
I have just recieved a big stock 
of New and Second-hand Furn
iture, also an elegant line of 
variety goods. Come and 1 ook 
through whether or not you 
buy anything.

BLISS, TIM HD EMMUlEt WIRES
B  S . W I L L I A M S

FOB 8  \ LB.
Vsrv good li*nr room boa»e, 

w-ll of good water, email feed 
boose and boggy shed with eight 
good lota on tbe- irair e'rirt he 
• ween »qoare and d.pot. Price 
« 1500. Terina one half.

W. Y CRAIN.

W a l t e r  Wellman, tbs aer~ 
naught, attempted to croaa tbe 
Atlantic last week iu *■• siia’<ip. 
When he and bia ctsw had been 
floating io the air fot 72 h< ora 
and had drifted over 10( 0 m> es. 
ha * a« so threat en*d by i be great 
e'orm w hi« h was blowi> g him oat 
of his course, he wired (>•**») for 
help and »as answered i.y the 
good ship, Irei-t.and ihIiid  "ti 
board ai>d safety landed. The 
N'rahip, America, was allnaoil tn 
drift, diiellct on the an is' ocean, 

There beer'ins »tioa ied 'a - 
poeeil tn p< ke foo at Wslluian’s 
enterprise, but thta ie only the 
beginning of a «ncceaafnl end and 
we doubt not ho that many nl 
na will live to ace the day when a'r 
aM,>* will sail saf.-ly over all the , 
wa erv of this big, r and world

G O T O

E. M. STHGGS
F O R  Ä L L  K I N D S O F

BUCKSMITHINB AND AUTO WOBK

My au*omobPe will haul you from Ster
ling City anvwhcre in the West at 25c 
per mile for round trip

Katie rasp »era

Tresspass Notici

Any person hauling wood, «ali- 
mg. hooting, nr in any way treaa 
passing nu any lands owned nr 
controlled by aa, will be Prose- 
cated.

W. K. Me reti BE à  Son

Notice I* hereby given, that env pern» > 
or Darob,.« «be »hall hnrtfUh. col1 
or heal work or drive etock. o 1
otherwlee trvepe»* upon any Und owr 
ed or «ontroled br ue, or either of a 
without our permlMlnn. will he pro*, 
rated to the full exl. i t of the l*w.

«9 *Tb.«e driving mock down lane I 
tuuftr keep io tbe lanu until aero«» Real’« : 
crock.

W R Pelkei
By J. D. J.ene, in»r.

I have ju-t received a lot t>! 
first das» grain »nil feed stuff, j 
price* rigid Pinino N ». 12.

¡I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

llavingcomplied with requirements of 
National Banking Laws is now open 
for business, and solicitsthe business 
and patronage of the people. It of
fers to its patrons ami customers ev
ery accommodation consistent with 
sound banking.

C l R S T  [ S J H T I O N ^ L  B W N K n  

C A P I T A L .  S T O C K  S 6 0 . 0 0 0
O F F I C S R S i

W  L  F O S T E R . P R e S I D S N T
I. 8. JOHNSTON. VICE-FRC8. I 8. COLK. CASHIER
J. T. DAVIS, 2ND VIlE f RES. 8AN MAI'/FflY, ASh’T. CASHIERS

H  >b̂ W? T ^ W ^ NF ** W IF ^ ^ ^ 9 W ^ K
R  A dk te. A * •+ A

Poland China piga lor sale. 
R. Davie, Sterling Oily, Texas.

W

Tbo** wbo planted small grain 
Fere ihi* fall were extremely f< r- 
taoat*. Tbe loin* have fallen 
J**t right to atake the plant# 
grow and when winter nets in, 
they will bavw good pasturage 
for tbelr at ook.

S U R E SIGN OF P O P U LA R ITY .

• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a • o t e e i e e * « * * »  
• i a e * a e a * * * o a * M o « a * a a a * a « e s a * a a * a > a

S  CLOTHING. SUITS. UNDERWEAR Ü
0§ ------------------I-------------------- -------  --- ------------- a  ««
• •  ------------ ------[I'LIJJ1 J.IL1 — ! J---------— —-' - 1. I
•O ^  • •* ---- -m _ «e  ^  ’ -------  * OB

TmTTTïïmmïïïïTiTTPimT7TTm?miïïïïmiïïTTfmTTïïïïnTi?TTmmfmmTTmiTt tn i

p  OK WAGON YARD I
F E E D
I f

•» Our Pall Clothing has arriv-

Laat weak 8 ao Angelo voted to 
pave Cbsdboarao street’ When , . ,
that good work il finished end 
the great iboroaghfiere looks like 
that of o modem eny, tbe aver
age progressiva San Angeioan 
will bo pr»ad of himself, «bne the 
Standard can p«ibt with pride 
pad eay; “That is aome mors of 
my work-'’

ami proceeded to nnharne«« tbe 
'ram and feed them under an old
• hed nearby. After erring »hat j ’h# J11"S«nta Adwilr» All Ar* Spoken of
tbe team » » •  aecnrr, I took myj ^ T»ena
mra‘ -boi in tbe cabin. I waa wet, 
cold and hungry, and I wa* mu
long in getting a roaring Are in . ----------— ------- — — .....................  ,  _  , n  . .  _ _  _
the old fireplace by wh.ch i dtied ch4uci8 |e#nir* »tangly toward j* ana  ¿Joys bu its , u n d e rw e a r  ••
my clothes and cooked am-per *°°aw- Soma af these appellations , O L n o a  ”

I are im^orlinent but complimentary, u L l u  O l iU t / O .  p »
aad aogsr arc just impertinent, but ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — at

------------ ■ .. . , w-. t a --------  -  a *

•• ed. The prettiest patterns and j; 
.X lSStUSSa'E  U the very latest styles in Men's «

COHEN &  DAVIS

After eating a hearty anpp-r ami 
lighting my pipe, I na' down in

?hiwV^ad ÌL hm  onVbf ^ **“"  °ut ^ he h“ S“* 1 !•  a,iy Heatby railroad town on Dry ¡ !*  ’  r"«riag on the popularity thing fastened to him, , n ‘ . * * 1
»ftbesatiia. Ihngh, I bad ilaotti * atudantinvanal.iy remark»! ’ Vl OOQS HUU I jrO C C riC S ,

an d rejoiced that 1
t u  not 
rain 
roof of
beard the a»fui talea of the 
»h'ia't that had beeu «reo and 
beard in this old cabin, it wa* all 
“nigger uewa" to me, and I Sued 
to think oa' why it wa« that mau 
#i'b all bia powers » f  reason 

sidewalk* I coaid *0 dis nrt his imagination

>  W c  are prepared to meet the prices J; | 6 ,SH“T!

Tba work af mokiog
aaoadamiiing the atreeta f iutu neeing each an amenable 

raaalag »0 tb* depot I* progrea«- thing aa the »pirit of the dead 
lag slowly tat sorely. We mast which according to tha theory of 
KWt atop uoltl it io dona. all torology woo wafted 10 on

■ m w B M m  j oturr world ot tbe moment of
wa oovaral of lb# new , death and oeaaed from troubling

It will be to your interest to 
see me before you buy your 
Fall Supplies.

bandings baa been aonaiderabiy 
retarded Iw lb# laot t*o  week* ou 
aaavaat of tba aaareuy of labor. 
For ibia ran* » .  «kor# wilt bod# 
of (Asa ba fialaMd on oosiraat

I’rc got Henry at ten o’clock," 
when he mean» that ha is expected 
at Dr. Hrnry Van Dyke’» lectum at 
tan; hr says “Jerry put aome hot 
ocas aver this morning” whan he la 
speaking of some particularly 
learned bits wafted by Prof. Or- 
trond. Ha would n«*ar think of re
ferring to Prof. Axaou a# anything 
bat Steckten, or ta Prof, Paul Van 
Dyka of £cgli»h history fame in any 
other way than as Paul. Ami as it
js a stark of the way ia which Prcei* _
dent Wilson ia rwpactad sad ad» : * 2  ^  ^ ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  _  _ _ ^ ^ ____
mired that ba ia aaaaa spoken of ex» s l S a S S S S j l i l S S I t t a a a a a a a V a V e a V a i a V i

became drowey • gapt •» just plain

• •

:-j 2 H. Q. L Y L E S
ause.

NBW KARMAN tWARKHIP.

W * are la raaaipc wf a oapy of 
tba Wawklj Oblaiboai* Copi ai, a 
rrpabltswa pepar pablisb» d at Oa 
tbtle, Okiboma. I f «bm ih# Cam 
ligi a*)e ab**at Oov Baskeli i# 
ira*, ba caghi iw iw »hot. Oo tt># 
ethrr haad, If wba* »b» f«veiuot 
aay# aboat rbo Ospitai ia «ra - , i«a 
editar wagbt ta ba drowoed Uba a 
wartbeao p*P- Tèa C a p i t a l  
arama la  rejalaa la tbe fa r tba* 
ita r d » « f  M * Rosa praaaeated 
Ikirty- alt Urna# If  tbe Capi *1 

waa paM’A t «  »« 40J P »r

evermora 
Af'er awbile I

and I roileJ myself iu a blauket 
ami aooo weut to aleep io tbe 
b i *Io uf tbo roariog elrm»pts ou 
the ooteido. One« or twioe, I 
was «roased by beariug wnat [ 
tboagbt were d*ep groaua ander 
theawaia « »ur. Baantimg für# 
ptaolwhicul bml p «cad ander 
mj lmpruvi»ed pUlww, I aat ap
aud iictaued. fba thnaght o f. aeriai terpodo, »Euch is a at«l «hall

LAND FOfc TRADE
1

SILVER ECHOES
KXI acre farm on tbe eelabra'ed ; 

P«*'uxv creek, one nii’e from B uff 
Dale. Tax«#, 130 io 180 actew iu
culiivtiion, f.ir improvement#

I boa# guoat talea tuen two* to 
my ndud and I really foaod my 
a»lf looking and lis eotag for a 
gbn#’. bat hearing nothing more, 
I settled back in bod and laagbod 
at u j  foolish fears. H *w long 
I had beea asleep, 1 »ball never 
know, bat tbe Aral tbiag 1 knew, 

II f. It me «  jar i remoto aod vi-

C«rmaay hoe a waiAip, efrengtb»
•Bed with aluminum, with tw*
roomy can each »0 feet leng, in* , „ . . . . .
elMed ami connected by .  gangway, j * SLl« * 1* 1
For iu armament it carr« four I r#" W Un'’’ U' " ” -
cradle* for l.uaching tha Unge "> « « » •  " r ^ « 1 « . » . »  property

in good town, tor male* at right
. price. If interested, wrl’e tbo 
Hood Conntv State Bank, Oran 
borj.Tciaa. * *’■* dl

That’# w h i fet If yen i* t lbs
Hrvena ReprA'ing kbotfwn No. Jto.

The repeating action ii to a:mpl« 
•bstyojc«  ) work It Rit\ u»»y jro*f 
Ibumii and bnger.

No malt?» >3«  tsit woo porrp tb!« 
(an ynu caquoI pouiAj k of 
ciwg H.

The w«nptw snd t’aa toidsd ibe!!» 
irivci by tw o  s s o s r s is  m at«*. 
T her* ia no «kanc« for them Io meal 
find jam,

If wo«r dealrr baaVt It, wt will 
•end, aipr«** prepaid, on receipt af 
l.iR« Prict. (17.00. r
^•into lor Iht SharpthooHr, 

Na»t«r and Tr.pihooUr
W iiti . .  u l  tell o . » b .t k i.»  •» 

•hoot,ug ye« ars moat iutereated is 
and « a wi.l write a lett.r of advice 
with mat? vaiHtbl« pointer« for the 

Hunter aa t bharpalaowur. We 
will give vo* fkjrt cut! to expert 
rr.arkar.tai.jbip, «hick will not 
only make you • better akot tbaa 
pou Already are h-jt wilt cut daws 
pool ammwemaA hula aa well.

J .  STEVENS 
ARMS & T O O L  C O ,

DEPT. S.
TheFactory of Precision 
Ctiicnpce Falls, Mass.

rO h T U U .
Our pasture 1* posted and all 

•ier»on* are hereby pul unun
• R11I notice ibat hu> one who
• hall hunt, cut 01 haul wood 01 

I'berwine trespu»» upon ant of 
-he laiii!» owned or contioled 
•y u* will lie proaecuted to ibi 
'ul! exieni ul the law,

lU-SH-'Ol Kiober Broi*

FUR SALE O K I  HADE.
Some go’id bot.e* anil unire»

R I. I.OVXE.

earning four pounds of high ex» 
ploaivea, and drim through tha air 
by a turhina at the rear, which ia 
retaUd by the samba af a alow 
bwaing compound within tbe aheiL 
Maj, t’nge, tb* Swedish mvantor, 
•rat offered the weapon to tha Brit» 
lab war aAsa, hut after successful 
testa they refused to pure has* it Gw> 
jug to Uarmaay, Maj. Unge waa of*

I bava nomad **V east nr«*a* nord Ina 
I« the laws made and pw»W»1 In sash 
ease», and all »a»»»»* era barrhv wars ad 
sad par upon istias that anv naroor 

»h»li hum. »at ano bam wand or

Ik'«MO««
---------- ’ ' i.,., .  —•  ------------ /» --*< - - B * ---------otbsrw'*« ir»«|,M* »non an? tnaloaad
•van us dev- j wri •  *" »* N®*® anenoey power g Jkugro sum for Jus uitrnúm  Jaad oworil or rostri,M  t>y me. will h*

wna •»«Jef’MmKk it, nad A  1 ; T iljH  m y t y t  _  .'pfMaaataa 10 the patent ol the l*w
" * I • 41 Ii J»<wm •' bbgeia,

Quality conn'* at the bent store 
in me beat town in the be-iounn.: 
iy in tbe baa« atnte, mid the be»i I 
people nre enming o my amre for I 
ihe btai Goods at the iu-at price» 

Anti remember, when yon spend 
a dollar ia e**b with me, >oa get 
nchnooe at a beantifnl «lining 
room eet, nonsia'ihg of a aet ot 
R 'rtger’a silver buivea. for»* and 
spoooa, a 42 piece aet of china 
dishes, and an elegant, »Is-fool 
oak extenetwn dining table, ALL
witBour coin

Tbea* 'aota are startling all 
eompetitoa, bat let Vr gu. Gait*, 
gberl 1 want year beet wiabe* 
and *  honcA of yonr baslru as.

Years for a square deal.
H, A- Aastin

I f  \ou are irouMcd with catai rh 
«m l want tu b e  r d ie w d .  try Ny- 
si’s Cat a n h  Rem edy. I t  is one 
of the fine.! retried'« s on the 
market Bullet Drug Co. 4t

Notice to Hunter*.— Posted.

My pasture is posted accord 
tig to Ihe law mail# and provided 
n »null ca»«» and all pe l«"«’ •"« 
hereby warned and forbidden tc 
unit, ti«h, or olherwi«# tre»«;>u«s 
upon any of the enclo«ed land* 
owned or contioled bv me, undci 
pain of proHCcutiou It* the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis 

5-H ’02 tf

TBKh«PAs* Notice.
Anv per«on hauling wood. Hah 

ng, bunting or in any way tre»*- 
pa«M0K oh any land* owned 01 
controlled by 111«, will ba pro-tc- 
«uted. R. XV. Foatei

,Ve beg to call the attention nf 
ocr rcadei« to ihe card of Dr. ,1 
T . Killer. Ilo  boundh, ivim ha« 
• et n in Muli Angelo fur the past 
I wa years,

N O T IC E
Any parson hauling wood, fi«h 

ing, hunting.or in any way ire*- 
passing on any laods owned or 
rontraled by us, will ba prose* 
ruled.

W . L . Foster. 

I .O »T
A leather belt with a "C  A. 

S.’’ buckle. Kinder »»II please 
leave *ame at inis office where bit 
will be paid for hu Double.

8

18473938
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fflEÍTEÜLH8CiTTleu-iOT.
Advertising rat«*:—

Lo«*!*. 6c per Un« for rtrat lata« and 
per lln« for e*ch aubeequeni issee 

8ln(tl« «oiumn, flOe per Indi per uiom b 
Doublé mmuuui, <1. per Inob peruiontti

tì >«olal rate* to tboM wiatung larga 
*pa«.

Fine Job prinitDR auMclnitv
e--------- a * * « —p --------1—

General Directory.
DUtalot OMoara.

Judge—I. w -1 u nini 
Attorney—1. H. Brightraan 
Clerk—L B » '« .
Court meet* 4tl* Monday after tint 

Monday In February and Mptewber.

Safety Ofliaara.
Judge—A. V. PMteraon.
Attorney—
Clark—L. B. Colo 
Mboriff-Jno. B. Ayr«».
TreMurro—E. L. OH more

C. Du*ln»iu
Inspector-—w . T. congor,
Buveror—W F Kbu,is 
Coart meets dm  Monday In Feliru- 

jry. May. August and November.

Caaaty Caaalaaiaaera.
Com'r. Pro. No. 1—4. Blank,

• »« •• g—E. F. Atkinson
. it • » i — D. D.Davis

ii ii i* 4—J.S  Johnston

W e now have a  complete stock 
of Building Material with more 
arriving every day.

W e  want to remind you ot the appropriateness of 
Fall time for your building. You have long been put- 
off the building of your house, fences and other build
ings about the place for a more convenient season, but 
you can never choose a better time than right now.

COMB AND LET US FIGURE YOUR 
BILL. WE MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
rcmrtmim; nflrtifif j

•iiiyy. it. av.ms. I

Jaatloa Coart.
Court. Praclnct No. I, meets 3rd .tal

ar Jay lb eacn month. Mai com Black J. F

CHURCHES.
M. B. Cburcb— i reaching every aec- 

pod and fourth Bnnday at II a ui. and 
rdU p. m , and fourth dumlay at 7.:UI p.

Sanday »«haul at U:30 a. m. every 
B—day,

Uev-W.A. Dunn Paator

li. W. Boater. t).!» Bnpt.
Baptist— Preaching «very iat am) 3rd 

Buaoay In sach month at 11 o’clock a.m. 
A i JO p.m. Conferance Baturuay iilgin 
before tha 4th Sunday. Sunday achooi 
eie.y euuday ai 3 o’clock p.m.

Kav W. JC, Dawn Paator.
Prof L .L . Durham.Bupt.

I*re#bvtas1an—Preaching every 8i 
Sunday an «.tab month at 11 o'clock a.m 

Uev. Black, Paator.

SOCIETIES.
Maaorte.— Bterllng lodge No. 7 » .  A 

F A A. M. meet* Baturday nights on oi 
beforo the fall moon la each montli.

N. I.. Doogla*» Mecieiary 
W .L . Fo tor W.M.

*•••
West Texas Lamber Company

e o e e a e  « • * # * #  a  ♦  e  e  e  e  e « » • • • • • • «♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ e e a e e i a e a e a e e s e e e e s e

I
; e i »a 
«e ♦♦ «0 «♦ ♦« *♦ •# 
«• ♦a •a
•  a
♦  . 
•  . «
o .

e*
••

The First State Bank o f  Sterling C i t y  | L* W V" AN0N0TAnvPLX, (f y 

organized under the B a n k i n g  Laws of I «««uiucar.« 1« 
Texas, is now operating a s  a  * *

i #• •i

Bastera Brar—Meet» ^afurday P. M 
3 o’cloek on nr before tbe full moon 

la eaeb month.
Mr*. Nantie B Kelli« W. M.

Mra N. L . Pungí*'» decretar?.

LOCAL NEWS
Figs f.»r sale, 8*e R. L . Lowe

|nt< in lb « Phillip» 
M Cummins & Dunn

Fo r oily
Addition

J .  N. Kelli’* 1» 
mure rooms to hi, io«idonco.

f

C. L . Contain ia huildiiig a 
residence io the Fooler addition

A . A . Rutherford who ban been 
on the sick list tor several dais 
is nlile to he out again.

Before you buy your grain tor 
A. A . Gamble.

A  *econd bund hack, in good, 
running nider, for $2H. Call at 1 
thi- oJice.

The Baptist people have ar* 
ranged a splendid p.o^rjtn for 
their J ft b Sunday meeting which 
will bo rendered next Sunday.

“ C ruzy”  water, nature’s own 
retn* >b by the gla»s or in large 
quantities at Butler D.ugCo. 3.

W . L. Foster »hipped out sev* 
eral cars of beef cattle to the Ft. 
IT or h market thin week’

A laige e<’n«*gnineDl o f grain 
and feed »tutI h«» ju»t been te 
ct iv-d by A. A. Gamble, phoue 
So. 1 St.

The teachers institute which 
convenes next week prnmUes to 
be an iuteresliug sffsir- Tbe 
meeting will be held in the court 
bouse and every body is invited 
A splendid program has been ar* 
Dinged Couie out and been* 
terrains«].

Lost-*—One pair eye glarses in 
aluminum frame in npiiug back 
cnae. Fii’der leave at First | 
State Bink and receive reward, i

W. 8 Tripp, the Attain nur j 
aery man, was iu our town Wed* i 
nerrtay.

Henry Allen with Ids family 
left last Wednesday f< r Ala 
mom, Colorado. where they will, 
make their future h"iue.

Mr. and Mra. John B. Arrea 
returned home Tuesday fiotn 
Dallas whore they hao been t.-* 
king m the sights. They rapt’it

<«J*fc*®ARNES.»
©ARPENTER and iULDER

S g C B N T  P O »  W A L L  n J t P « n ,  S B B N IB  H B T U T  IT

| Better have us examine your i 
flues and put up your stoves 
-and maybe you need a new
StO 70_________ •

Uprights or B >r. Wood o * Coal, 
Drums, and all accessories

W « have itie good* and we « « ’ir to a*rv<* yon. and 
dont forget that we carry ti.e best line of Goal St «ves 
ob the market—best hee»n»e iliey satisfa’.

L Ö W 6  ¿  D U R H K M

building two • dwI.Mbtful time.
The »ixth crop of nlfslfs this year1 
is boiug egt on the KhIIi« farm ) 
this week. Each cutting h i* av* I 
erased a ton per acts and has! 
i»ecii sold at |i0 perton— making 
an average o f $140 per acre.

See W ist Teua* L'lmlior C » 
•or Lime, Cero»nt, Brick. Posts, 
Piaster, Cedar Blocking, Etc

Last Sunday morning was w o 'f 
'day with our local trapocr* Me* 
n<>n Mitchell. N* wt and W ■ A

A M $d i t i  R » s « M t  I Thera is not a town in Teaas! 
—  that offer» latter iuducenjent»

A  gentlemen riding in a crowd for tbe man who wants to make 
ed car of a vVa»iiiugloit Street ' hi« borne in a ^wk! c mntrv tbau 
tunnel itaiu yesterday won • h  ̂ j 8 „.r,ing. Thi, is not tbe Gar* 
admiration ot hi* M k»w passeri • , . „  . , . .
gets by si..,cal endurance <>f pain " f ,he ,« n’1 ” f  « " M*
A young woman, ••d:>ri,e<t wi h * °* any thing like tha , 'ut it i» a 
»a opie of tbe la*t word in mill p1 ice where you ran lisie good 
meri, curved al Wiuier Sireet water, wool tyud gra»s tè m t 
•tklrou. She al.ifoly revolved io g,,jif even c linoe, and g w.I 
face out tbe aide door and t lie . . . ,  .  ,
edge ot n«i hat hri'll rubbed into | *11 * ’ ' ' 1 ' .* ' '■
mu man’s face. He b»ht haek* g»*vel and Innesti’« «  fot building 
ward, but the ladv continued *o maieriul Good iieup'«, g s.d 
■ evolve. Kotreat was iinpusaible churches and tiu’* schools. bl**i 
hsnause O' the crowd. Tears of 
anguish stiearned out of hi» oth
er eye, yet he did not (slier, in 
a quiet, musical voice he. said

“GUARANTY FUND BANK’’
© ^ • D e p o s i t o r s  i n  a  T e x a s  S t a t e  

B a n k  h a v e  n e v e r  s u f f e r e d  l o s s
Th*» Depositors of this back  have the fo  'ow in g  

security fo r their deposits, viz.:

C a p i t a l  p a id  i n  $  2 5 ,O O O .o o
l i a b i l i t y  o f  S h a r e h o l d e r s  2 5 , 0 0 0 . 9 3  
D e p o s it o r i*  C u a i  a a t y  F u a d

AtJ.llb $ c f  t b e  S t a t e  T e x a s  l , 1 7 5 ,O O O .o o

Making1 a total security 
of . . .  . $1,225,000.00

W « ««licit y • ur can ful consideration »Dd klndlv s»k for 
your psiroiasg*', ci • h- ¡i»-*r.rsic« tbst every court, ey «u,l 
accouiuiodstiou euoeisteul »m i s<>Dud baukiLg will be ac
corded y,>n.

O FFICER S
Rmette Westbrook. Pré». Maree Psitun. C«*li«ir
N. L. D iuglae, Vice Pré«. W. If. Kd<!'emsn. Vic,* Pree.

O f  w h a t  use is it 
to  regret a p o o r suit 
o r  o ve rc o a t w h e n  b y  
th e  exercise c f a lit
tle fo re s ig h t y o u  c a n  
o rd e r on e th a t w ill 
be  S A T I S F A C 
T O R Y .

The
GlobeT ailoring 

Company
o f  C i n c i n n a t i

m a k e  c lo th e s  t h a t  
are c o rre c t. T h e i r  
g a rm e n ts  are s im 
p ly  s p le n d id .

W e  s h o w  th e ir c o m 
plete lin e  o f  s a m p le s .

#, A. Jjues
M u a n i i i g  t3 *5 4 * 

a  :  k '  U* p  l i n n  4

i ñ
jA' [Sareiin

S T E A L  4 ; C f r ',  T =
*fo A

j - v  V

2 l>r. C . k  C A R V E «  i i
m General .Practitioner wií» ;^r ** 

and Chronic diorani’a a *(ie<.,»n, J • 
*  C.ill* promptly aaswerm n.-, ,< ». 
h night. Office fir*l uaor rorih.i ,i 
h fiaher Br«*.’ U<m»t(,r«. I i o.-.» 4i ‘ «  "
3 STKHUNO THY. TKXA» *

S s x r i x x r x r t - y - 4 - y .i r r . : r *  1

%
V JAWIES m . ODCM, M. ^ '
> . <•-> ?
•I.J D iseases or t k i  een. rTf.  .*

NOSt AND T«IBO. T, *,.© «y ,  . \ 
J* GERV A -1

là *t‘*> ?,1 Office at Lc-jlscn’«
JiV.V.VJV.V.’. V . V . :

'T '_ 0 ~
**  L.”  •

O ^ T F Q p g T
L. C G N  1= —• P H V »  ]T

PRlSIL’EUr TEXASCSTtt - AU ’ i
CONEBLV BUD p o.- - C
ì  N  Hr- C O i O . ’  f - - .

&  5 c S25HS2S2S2?H î liliii i

l i j l e s  [CrôilÿL.-s ^
Dealers in

£ ^u rn ilu rc .  U n  cri fc?r«I *
G o o d s . T a r ir . S w p l.r-  - j .

0
u

''S ? : >»,«■

LOWE A  DllRHAH
D-*3lt-‘ *  •"

:.v r«v'Wr*Y » *W4 1 *iw* • *M

W. L -  Fo*ter wh<> wi* ill Is1** i,)»uk«<in oaptunid cg h l wolvea 
wc»>k 1» much improved. | ,n trip« »at out the evening 1.«

For Rent;— An Uadorw ond,) fot* Tim*« gcnilumen expect to
improved typuwritcr. Apply #• 
this ofli-.a.

II. C. Dunn returned frnai a 
tup to Brady la*t VVodnu*<lay.

Safe» mid Typewriter» »old h> 
Proba mil Pi luting Company

Kao Angolo, T u a » .

•I A . Ferguson returned la»t 
Sunday from a trip to Maauu ■ 
and otbei pointa.

make trapping a hu-i’i«* »  during 
the aea*«in, which will he a great 
help to ihe elocktnen an well a-« a 
neat revenue for ihemselvea.

Weal Texan Lumber Co. carry 

a e.»triplet« line ot acreen doom 
A*»o H and 3 ply Texaco felt 

roofing

Mr- and Mrs. J. P . Burrows 
i o f San Ange’o came up laat Sun*
- day no a visit to the formwr'a

M . . . . , I W . l l . t ni (  Mr >  u  „
b  CW *« n t  1 .* .« ! ,  , or .cb  ^  ,
trouble and rheumatism. 
Butler Drug Co.

.1
carpenter was pumnaded to ra
maio ovor for a few daya to help

•*P«rdon me in nla'ii. Would you 
mind removing your ha brim 
from in, eye a moment? I do 
sire to nriuk.”

•mg I* a ratlroa i t. roiuus ud 
w|li Ih) » > for >«hi»  to coni’’ , nu i 
wdl t»« In » »hi)’ |i ng point f o r »  
v tei t-rm ory. In ad liti >u to al 
t ’ iia, thè ¡sud, aiu che..p Coni 
!•» Steriing. •

\1 hen our people learn to oou 
serve the w Her that is going to 
WH«ta in Oil" coii¿try and uidiz 
ii in iai*iiig crop«, the diouih win 
have but lew ler io r« to them 
There i* a great uudcrgi ou id 
river flowing an inMXiiaii.*t.iid'

<VH£N THE EXPERT TESTIFÎ^S.
Olalcgue Not a Great Ex*g7«r*.t!on of 

That Gomcti.r.e. Ha.id nil 
Wltncii. Stand.

“ Tou arc aa alienist?’* ’’f r  
“ Yen, air.”
“^T.at is to »ay, you know a crazy 

man when you.ace him?”
“That’* ¿bout it,”  f t * .wsupply o f water through lha »mid

and gravel lied, which under lie j “ Is tha prisoner aatrh* 
the soil o f these valley», when I “ H* ia,” 
once brought t«» the surf no«’ and ' *l,t part’f'dm thing determine»
utilized to grow crops wiil niakc ,
Sterling rival tbe valley o f the 
Nile*

7■

W h y  
H o t I n 
v e s t ig a te  
S t e r l i n g  

C i î y

•‘The sire end nourre of the fa«, of 
course. You must b« a novice.'* 

“ No «ztransoaa comment, plea«. 
Do alicniafs ever lie under oath?” 

‘•Those of tbe other aide, yee, al»

CHANCED Hia TUNf.

A furniture van atcpT>ed the waw 
in a suburban thoroughfare. A lit
tle boy »food by the horse ar.d gave 
it some bread to - at. The driver 
looked on with a broad grn.

“ That's right,”  h« sa;d to the 
young benefactor, “always be kind 
to dumb animaU. Look how the old 
horse eajoya if. But does your 
mother always give you big hunks 
like that?”

“ No.’’ replied the youngster, “ I 
d.Jn't g»t tr.at ono from my 
mother.”

“ Where did you gvt i‘ . then?”
“ It was lying in the van.”
“ Wot!” «.'Hid the carter. “Why, 

you little r.a ia!, that was my break* 
ia»i!”—rlxthaugo.

A BIRD OF A PO :T.

¡US? -V;*/. . f
Coif n, A T><1 C *- 

Carry |.i woe k fine, : t > •, 
line ot Un it-rt k r'c>

H  C  W t f  K V r .
CQVT?A^T.r?
WOOD, ^TCV! OA pPiPK.

ESTUI a r ts  rNEEfffl’UY I t  i t ' » : «  
ROOM A' DtT.AV hSTEi

LET
K. L. CCPELANrr

D” >ian u >ich»u< ii.. .j.. «»■ • 
t! r»l’ 4*1*1 i-;: t .

T * IH » W alt  - ,
't H i.*

T R A N  ii E l  n -  A
\g« UI ini Ilf- I . \:i- 1 ,

( ) •» »11.1 ( I
i » H C 9  a ^ T H  ' 1 3 -  f •• p. i \ 

TELéPiONS f>W

I City Trii:.5-r
* LX I H E .s » > - • i i «
», fcu *L ’ « y? ; ,
,> ‘‘ K liV i’ B
^ f s  ieV- »• i ■ < ; • », , i# , •

Pinn N ».

IL*.
«-1/, ! . .  J h s h<

W e are glad to uote a good 
(•hait» of trado frinii GIa»»cock ways.” 
aud Ko ig in count te» is coming to | “ But supposing you had been re*

O. Aiken who went to the (}Ul the finishing touch«» to the 
hnspiul al Templo la»t week 
WiiioM that b« ta conval«»cent and
will leave tbe hospital in a few
data

Safen and Typ ew riter sold hy 
Probaudt Printing Company, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Kl *er \v. II . Richard», n Prim* 
itivu B a p t i s t  mininter, will 
preach in Sicrling City T um«! iy 
night, Nnv. 1, at tho Mi**ionary 
Bapii»t C h u r c h  Every body 
cordially invited.

Fi st State Bank.

G . B Slaton reporta that hia 
sweet, potato arnp baa nailed o v
er $300 per »ore this year. The 
lumi on whieh thee* potatoes 
were grown has been in cultiva
tion over twenty yaara without 
any fertiliser. Considering tha 
ext rent# drouth, tbia laud baa 
made fan returns for tha laltor 
expended r.u it.

Local nimrods are getting 
their tiiBurma in trim in aminips'

our town. Thi» reminds u» tbm 
we must keep right mi improv
ing tbw p ad» leading out to 
those count i.». IV « ueeil a goo'i 
bridge across the river ou the 
Garden City road it mi mu»t nave 
it aa soon as it can be done. T it «  |

tained by the other aida; ’
"In that case this aide would litre 

knoire the other side.*'
“AcJ you my the prisoner it 

H M Î*
“ No, insane; crazy aa a hare, an 

imbecile from the cradle.”
“ Haven’t you chaogad yaur mir.d

road leading out lo tbw K tag»n ia the lost few minutesT*
county Imu must be puntoni un
til completed

Fot Sal«:—A choice hiuineas ti *n of good »port among tbe 
I'd on the north «ide of »quare. 'wild Hacks that are coming in 
App’y al tpi« uffiev, in fresi ilrortM.

Tv m h p a m  N o n n i 
Notice i* hereby given tbat an.* 1 

person who shell h int, Ask. «u 
or heal wood, ot otherwise ires* 
peas on any o f ibe lu d a  owueo 
or cent ruled by ate will lie pro* 
eeatod by the fall alten* of ih« 
aw . 4A  r»

A* F. fpnae

“ lînünTy *o. For an iaataal I
had forgotten that I waa rvtaiosH 
for the priaoaer and not tha state.” 

Soon afu»r, the cam went to the 
jury.—Ufa.

THOft FlCML« MtMt

TToward—Do yo* think meat uiaa
marry “ tb* only girl they ever
kwad F*

Cowanl—So, fortunately, ar 
thag’d all ha m Jail for polygaâ .

W h y
N e t

M a k e

V o u r
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p v ; .>3¡
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Denn Hoti
Comfo'table Ronros »• 

C le a n  B-ds. Ti,b  
w .th  the b e ito i) lb« mo • -v

K . I .  G f pelenU. f * ‘ f’ i* ‘

Father Pelican—Can yea tell me 
how far it is to the nearpit fish 
}»'tul ?

Mrs. Crane—Just a step farther
on.

Father Pelican— Yes, but what 
•ort of n step—vours or mine?

ACCURATE DETAIL.

I awyer—When you aerre<l tha
prisoner, did he oat bis dinner with 
pirto?

Hotel Wai'er—So. sir; he ala i t ' 
with Ytorc.elcr wuca.

A 11 I a t e  ll’ tv
• lint n»> p »«lui»* I» p •*»••• v<
• ng I*» law. An.» |i”i*” ' r
».in» »» hu »h»l hunt, f»*' 
haul wi ini nr m'ii ri' i*«' ■ '
on lumi-in» iumí m i”
me. »»itti.ml in»' *•• *,»— ’ ■'
plneBCUtcd. 4 ¿ 1J "d

— ------*• e ♦

HOTIC«-KCtf *•«'

Not ire is her«*'» * ’“
pfrxnn »vho »ii;iH la'iaa*» 1 **• 
or haul Wim«! nr • •""' ' 
pn*w» nil any of ike t •*»•** n 
or contrule»I In •*•*’ *’
eiuited by tht full 
law.
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ANOTHER
WOMAN

CURED
J  m "

B y Lyd ia  E .P in k h a m ’ s  
V egetab le  C om p o u n d

Duck, Miiin. - “ Abont % year 
*gc 1 wrote you that I was sick and
--------- r  1 not do any of

Imv housework. My 
[.sickness was railed 
i Retroflexion. When 
11 would sit down I  
! felt as if 1 could not 

ee t up. I  t o o k  
I villa E. Pinkham's 

e g e t a b le  Com- 
p .nd and did just 
a’  you told me and 

[now I am perfectly 
I cured, and hare a 
! iir baby boy." — 

Mu. Anha AJi'i'i re n. Box 19, Black 
Duck. Minn.

Consider This A d v ic e .
Vo woman should submit to a surgi- 

-* operation, winch may mean death, 
ant:', she hasgflreu I > lia F. iflukham's 
Vegetable Comp on. 1. made exclusive
ly from roots and her s, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women 
aas for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable toidc and i i. vigors tor o f 
the female orpi ism Women resid
ing in ahii 'Ht every t lty and town in 
the l ulled Stan-s ear willing testi- 
m . u !•■••'i virtue or Lydia
R. Piiikham's Vegetable Compound, 
[t n female and creates radi
ant, yant health. If you

.
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs ’ ’ inkhain, at l.vn n . Maas.. 
invihs all si» k wom en to  w r ite  
her - ii I vice. H er adv ice  is fre e ,
T  ' .. . Pel-,fill.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT 
EIGHT ARE INJURED

MACHINE CAREENS THROUGH 
THE FENCE AND CRASHES 

INTO CROWD.

ONE LIKELY FATALLY HURT

Condition of Dallas Lady Is Critical, 
and Soms of the Others Are 

Bady Injured.

Dallu- Or: 24: Right people sere
Injured, one of them probably fatally, 
and several seriously, when the Pack
ard raciug car known as "The Cray 
WolL driven by Joe Malone, rolllded 
with a motorryrle ridden by K K.

' Boggs of Little Rock, Ark., on the Kair 
Bark rare trark yesterday afternoon, 
and then crashed through the fence 

i into a big crowd of spectators.
Jess Frick. Jr . of Pallas is not ex- 

I pected to live. IBs neck and both 
arms were broken and the right side 
fo the skull crushed In.

J. M Stewart, grocer. Dallas two 
Ungers cut off. deep gash in right side

I of head, right arm badly bruited
Mrs. J. M stewai left leg and right 

: arm broken, head cut; condition crit
ical.

K. K Hoggs, Little Rock. Ark., left 
collar Iniiie broken, brui-ed about bead

j and upper part 
bruised

hod: and left lej

To Cure Your Pimples.

Tako a enp oí G R A  N D 
M A ’ S T E  A every nigh* 
before retiring. Pleasant t<> 
take an<l marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 2,"i cents.

Odt-ssa Harm sherger. açcd 13. H«
ville Texas, left thigh lacerated
broken, face lacerated.

Norrua Harnt*shic rite r. aged 4. B<
ville, Tt'x., bruit*cd ab«aut head.
conscious for soni 
jured internal!)'

c rtuic probably

l»r. K. F Hannw hew ir. correspe
enr of the Halvesten Diillas N us
Heck ville. Texas injurie*s to hips
right If-«. < ut on head ; wheel of
passed over his iibdomeii

Walter liixier, aiRcd 1 ~. Paris, T« :

and

tin-
in-

m«l-
at

in i
rar

on riRht kne
Driver 

.Read wen

u

Malone at 
hurled ag 

r was hurt, 
.-porta: or > 

bruised

: a p. i « iaa
the fence.

ihen trampled
»'Die h folio wet

The par excellence of all razors )

KNOWN THh WORLD OVER

Tutt’s  Pills
«(imutatt* the torrHd liver, strernrthen th e
digestix - organs, reguhitr the how e l», cure
nek hruilache. I ncquaJed a- an

A\ l <-Bit 101 S MEMCMC.
E K tw ub .ugar a a tO .  v m*ll J„*c . C r l,. ,  -5c.

GOVERNMENT COSTS $4.330.043.

Jud Clary Costs $888.177 Pension Roll 
Is $318.987.

Aus' Reports of disbursements 
of all departments of State (¡01 em
inent. which have he. n filed with the 
Controller, and wi ich will form a part 
of his annua! report to the Governor,! 
show that maintenance of the entire 
Sta-e Government, including t;ie 
branches and institutions, during the j 
fiscal .-ear recently closed, cost ap-'

t"\i:uat.-ly $4. ...... The grand total
;'f tile expense accounts filed, precisely, | 
is $4.4x0,0411. Other accounts will trail 
:n later, however, us experience in the , 
pas; has taught. In late year- the gen- ! 
eral bh-nnial appropriation bills hav, 
allowed about $b 'i00."0q for the con-|
duct of the State Covernment.

iopeared Th.- .judiciary is the ri•catest <•>>-* 0
a d1st rie t which the Sta,le The Supreme Court , Court
for th^ outdoor of Crin .inal Apjni-als arid the six court s
i recom¡mended ! of Civil! Appeals had agRreRate expedí-
as It might have tures of $3*8,177.Of*
kilan ivais rapid- : The other ex;pense at'counts which
n a mai:mer not reach smil go abov e the $ 100,00«I* mark
might be she follow In ofder: F’ enshm $381.K,H :'2,

periotlical for 1North Texas IKvspltal for the ln-ane
$31V9k7. Stat« lunatics asylum

• o' that woman $292,448.59, Cnh ersitv of Texa.- $238,-
Hints' depart- 76K.72, Southwes«tern irisanc asv lum

to her husband $234.210.11!, pub]lie debts and interest
»•nrly excursion on publie debts f  HP* fiV«
hence she re- normal schools * IG4.MÍ»2 7.' AgricuU

In th
sigh'
i-ntlr

the tin 
ely wMn tm 
tablecloth 
s woman t 
»anion.

ght she was a
r. Dolan, cautlous-
f tea.
:< 1 me mind, as 
• replied his wife 
d: on thim stains 
ut l ave it out over- 

hey'd be gone 
ome. Sure ’tie 
gone—the de

l s ! '—Youth's

tural and Mechanical r¡ 
143.21, Deaf and Dumb In 
T04 02.

»liege $130,- 
stltute $103,-

or

At the First Try,
do ■■■' t'. rk- of my »lough-

ts fhYorRp**’
'Dear you are a »" iid e r !"
In . »i i *b i k really, darling'" 

crtninly le Scientists have 
' - r y> m to produce artlfi

r .' cr an,i y>, „ you ,j0 tho 
S' • e ou* of 11 „01 "

N«w He Knows.
'On what grounds does your father
!eo to me’ " he asked
"Un any grounds within a mile of
,• house." ,he ans-» cred.

W h e n  I t ’ s 
“ W h a t f o r  
Breakfast?”

Try

Post
Toasties
Servo with cream or 

milk and every member 
oi the family will say “ rip- 

good. And don’t 
be surprised if they want 
a second helping.

“The Memory Lingers”

Postum e«rsai Cowpaar tAft.,
■ " * “ *  C rw a, K ick .

Top Crop Is Gone.

For* Worth: Because of froRts, As
se ts1"  Secretary Charles Salih of the 
Texas Farmers' Union is of the «pin- 

that the top crop of cotton la 
atiout made for this year A lot of 
the nearly matured bolls will yet 
open, but there will he no more new 
bolls formed that will mature. Ho 
says: "The frost puts an end to the
top < roi Mik. has ad oa the rains at 
la3t month. The top crop is no»-, a' .,a 
end and the fanners will benefit "

Siamese Ruler Passes Away.

Bangkok, Sian, The death of King 
Chulalonkorn. which occurred Sund iy 
was due to uraemic poisoning. Tho 
king had suffered for years from ne
phritis Uraemia developed Saturday 
aud th" king lapsed into unconscious
ness, dying a few hours later Tho 
Crown Prince, Chowfa Haha Vaj.ra- 
vudh, was Immediately proclaimed 
king. He was born Jan 1, 1880, and 
was proclaimed Crown Prince Jan. 17, 
1895.

LIVE IN FARM VILLAGES
Western Plan That Still Further Ooet

Away With the Lonelineaa of 
the Farm.

In the newly irrigated regions of the 
west the government is laying out 
model farm villages, and the experi
ment has novel feature* which make 
It an Interesting atudy. Intensive 
methods anS the certainty of water 
make possible large crops on a small 
area, and the plau U to have the farm
ers and their families centralised In 
small communities within easy access 
of their outlying farms.

In the Sun River valley, Montana, 
far instance, 20 towns are now being 
laid out six miles apart, so that no 
farmer, even If he lives In the most, 
remote corner of his farm, Is more 
than three miles from the school, 
church, stores and. offices of the vil
lage. .Moreover, the towns are con
nected by trolley lines, the power lie 
lng supplied by the Irrigation canals 
which furnish water and power for the 
iarms.

There is a similar arrangement lit 
southern Idaho. » here thousands of 
people have found homes and 
have prospered in a region which 
was absolutely desolate and un
inhabited a few years ago

This plan eliminates the loneliness 
and many disadvantages of farm life, 
where the homes are far apart and 
many miles from a city or village 
Of course it Is only possible In a new 
country, where the town Is arbitrarily 
located nnd made to order, and not 
Ihe result of natural conditions and 
slow development.

The older farming communl'lew of 
the country will watch with Interest 
the government program in this mat
ter, for in it they will find hints for 
the solution of their own problems— 
probably toward the happy settle
ment c which long steps have been 
taken within the past generation.— 
Youth s Companion

WOMEN PLAN MODEL VILLAGE

Los Angeles Residents Have Under 
taken a Work That Should 

Appeal to All.

A model village, within the five cen. 
car fare limit, built by women and 
conducted by them, where the poor 
may, for the same price the;, now pay 
for a mist rable, insanitary court dwell
ing, obtain a concrete home, sunny, 
sanitary, with a hit of garden where 
they may grow their vegetables and 
flowers This is what is to be accom
plished by lies Angeles women.

Wehope to make the village," said 
Mrs Roundel, one of the leaders In 
the enterprise "It will be sn example 
of what may be accomplished.

"As Dow outlined, the houses will 
be built by clubs or Individuals, each 
house to be marked with the name of 
the donor If a man wishes to give a 
house, let him name it for his wife. 
The house would. I believe, have to be
come the property of the city, but the 
government could entirely remain with 
the women, acting with the bousing 
commission of the city."

The plan, as outlined by the club 
women, includes bill.ding the bouses 
with space for gardens. From the 
rental of the houses, it Is believed, 
a sufficient sum could be obtained 
not only to pay for the actual main
tenance. but coyer the expense of a 
district nurse, whose business it would 
be to teach Inmates to adopt Ameri- 
can methods and live In cleanly, by-, 
gienlc manner.

As soon as 100 children are gather
ed in ihe district," said one of the club 
women, a school will be given to 
us. The work would be one of sympa 
thetic philanthropy, for every club, or 
Individual, who builds a house will 
take pride In It, also a personal Inter
est In those who live in It."

SPEECHLESS
FOR THANKS

Arkansas Lady Cannot Say Enough 
In Praise of Cardui, Which 

Did Her a World 
• f  Good.

Mena, Ark.—"I find Cardui to be all 
you represent," writes Mrs. 11. B. 
York, of tills city. "1 suffered for near
ly two years, before I tried your rem- 
■dy. I have been so relieved sines tak

ing Cardui. I cannot say enough In 
its pralae. It has done me a world of 
gocM, and I recommend Cardui to all 
women.”

Similar letters come to us every 
day. from all over the country, telling 
tbe same story of benefit obtained 
from Cardui, the woman's tonic.

This great remedy is over 60 years 
old, and Is more In demand today than 
ever. Cardui has stood the test of 
tims. It Is the standard, tonic medi
cine, far women of every age.

The first thought, in female ail
ments.

Would you like to be well and 
strong again? Then take Cardui. It 
can't possibly harm you, and Its record 
indicates that It ought to help you.

Have you poor health? Cardui has 
assisted thousands of women to glow
ing good health.

Do you lack strength? Cardui Is a 
strengthbuilding tonic for women.

Over a million women have bene
fited by Its use. Can you think of any 
good reason why you should not 
try It?

Ask your druggist. He knows.
NT B — H n l( Id ;  I.allies' Advisory Dept., 

Chattanooga Me me Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. for St' ■* ‘ 1 /„ it - .'re,, and 64-
pag- book, "Home Treatment for Wom
en," sent in nlsln n-rnHcr < o request.

NATURAL ACT FOR MOTHER
Women Understand That Not Heroism 

but Simply Lovs Prompted 
Self Sacrifice.

A few days ago, in a somewhat 
squalid neighborhood, a house caught 
fire. The Uamea shot quickly through 
the litter on the floor and the untidy 
array of clothing on the walls. A wom
an talking with a neighbor ran scream
ing to the house and without an 1d- 
stant s hesitation sprang through the 
smoking doorway into what already 
seemed an inferno. A moment Inter 
she staggered out. her bands and 
fare blackened and blistered and her 
clothing on fire, lu her arms she bore 
her baby, safe from harm.

The afternoon papers came out with 
the story, printed under headlines ex
tolling this mothers heroism. Men 
read It on street cars, and as their 
eves gleamed with the stirring of the 
spirit which leaps to greet noble deeds 
they said: "That woman dared to do 
what most men would be afraid to do." 
But the mothers who read It at home 
did not think that way. Perhaps the 
danger to the baby, the wrecking of 
the home and the burns the woman 
suffered brought moisture to their 
eyes, but to them the act was not one 
of heroism—it was simply what any 
natural mother, no matter bow timid, 
would do under the same circum
stances.—Cleveland Leader.

Was Getting Monotonous.
A handsome woman who had been 

sn unfortunate as to find occasion to 
divorce not one but several husbands 
was returnlug from Nevada, in Chi 
cago she happened to meet her first 
husband, for whom, by the way, she 
always lias entertained u r'chl, .affed- 
tion. »

"I'pon my soul, if it Isn't Charlie!” 
exclaimed the ex-wlfe, cordially shak
ing hands with the gentleman whose 
name she had formerly borne. " I ’m 
awfully glad to see you, Charlie!" 
Then, after a wistful expression had 
come to and been banished from her 
countenance, she added:

''Old chap. I've often wondered 
where you were and what you were 
doing. It was too bad we didn't get 
on better together. I hope your ex
perience hasn’t been as unpleasant as 
mine. I'm sick and fired of mar
rying strangers!"

T RHEUMATISM

HOT STUFF.

— r
1____i
¡ ! 
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Wrong Guess.
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and 

as the parents of Jack Grady, the 
dullest pupil, were listening hopefully, 
the teacher tried her best to help the 
boy. "How did Charles I. of England 
die?" she asked, assigning the easiest 
question on her list to Jack. As he 
looked at her, with no Indication of a 
coming answer, the teacher put her 
hand up to her neck. Jack saw the 
movement and understood Its mean
ing. as he thought. "Charles I. of Eng
land died of cholera." ho announced 
briskly.— Youth's Companion.

Deadlock.
“ Who is that man who has been sit

ting behind the liar day after day?” 
Inquired the stranger in Crimson 
Guleh.

“That's Stage Coach Charley. He’s 
In a peculiar predicament. He went to 
town last week and got Ills teeth 
fixed. Then he came here, uinl, bein' 
broke, ran up a hill on the strength of 
his seven dollars' worth of gold fillin'. 
Charley won't submit to havin' the 
ntiggi ts pried out an' tho proprietor 
won't let him git away with the col
lateral, and there you are"'

I I  wtnt erery chronic rheamstJc to throar 
•war nll medldDCfl» lH ilniruent«* jaU

ns « Ä  ä  •gkM Sygertjndlred /cm nrnj be nll • « * » -
f e j W Ä S A W Ä  iTHBcST-
T I8 M  REMBTvr. I f  it f r i l i  tn f lT e  M t l» -  
fartlon.I will refond yonr monsy.—Manyon 

Rcmcmber thl* remedy coottln» no *al- 
lerile »cid. no optom co^ln«. marftoinrsr 
c flirr hsrmful drug«. It l»ptrt 
<he gaannte« of tho Pnro Food and Drag

^ Pur aale by all dwggi»«*- DtcL 96c.

It seems as though women's styles 
change so often merely to keep men's 
noses down to the grindstone.

Your rsttfl- always have pure water *t 
small cost to you If you havi a bottom
less tank. Booklet "A "  free. Alamo iron 
Works. Sail Antonio, Texas.

Tho want of fear loads to the fear 
of want. Be fearful to be feafless.— 
Cox.

Saks»
The Maid—Did tho mustard plaster 

do you any good. Bridget?
Tho Cook—Yes; but, by gorry; ut 

do boite the tongue.

REST AND PEACE

$100 Reward, $100.
T V  rfadrrs of this paper will be pleased to ¡earn 

that there In at least one dreaded «ilsrase that *nen<’«  
has been able to cur® In alt its stwfe®. anti that is 
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh C*ure la the only positive 
cure now known to Ui© medical fraternity. Catarrli 
belnsr a constitutional dwex'ie, require* a cuusiitu- 

j tional treatment. Uall’a c atarrh Cure la taken in- 
I ternally. actinic directly upon the blood and mucmia 
i surface* of th«* ay item, thereby destroy Inn the 

foundation of the dlerase. and plvlna the patient 
strength bfr buiidlnc up the constitution and a ŝluG 
lng nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any caao that it laLa t* 
cure Send for list of testimonials

Address F J CHE.SKY’ 4  tX>.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
T a le  liail a Family Pills for constipation.

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulent old lady was 

entertaining her grandchild at lunch
eon when she found occasion to repri
mand the little girl for dropping some 

. food on the tablecloth.
"You don't see grandma dropping j 

anything on the table," she said.
"O f course not," replied the child; 

“ God gave you something In front to 
stop It.”

For
Sprains

California'* Scenic Boulevard.
One of the most beautiful scenic 

drives In California will be 30 miles 
long. beglLning at Fremont Gate, the 
main entrance to Flyslan park, follow
ing the range of hills on the south 
side of the Los Angeles river, drop
ping down through Griffith park to the 
river valley, which will be followed 
as far as the town of Burbank, and 
thence, turning hack through W ildcat 
pass and a portion of Cahuenga pass 
to Hollywood and thence back to the 
central portion of the city.

There are views and vistas and beau
ty spots along the road, any one of 
which could be made the subject of a 
really great painting. There are ele
vations from which all the surround
ing country la visible and others where, 
the mountains tower high above the 
road—l/os Angeles Express

Fall Upon Distracted Household* 
When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and 
rest- for tired, fretted mothers is found 
in a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and 
a gentle anointing with- Cuticura Oint
ment. This treatment, in the major
ity of cases, affords Immediate relief 
In the most distressing forms of Itch
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu
mors, eczema, rashes, inflammations. 
Irritations, and chafing», of Infancy 
and childhood, permits rest and sleep 
to both parent and child, and points 
to a speedy cure, when other remedies 
fall. Worn out and worried parents 
will find this pure, sweet and econom
ical treatment realizes their highest 
expectations, and may be applied to 
the youngest Infanta ss well as chil
dren of all ages The Cuticura Rem
edies are sold by druggists every
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp , sole proprietors, Boston, Mass., 
for their free 32 page Cuticura Book on 
the care and treatment of skin and 
scalp of infants, children and adults.

Resinol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci
dents the Skin Is Subject To,

Alto Heals Wounds.
I find occasion almost daily to 

recommend Resinol to some of iny 
friends, and hear of most gratifying re
sults. We use the ointment altogeth
er In my family, and are never without 
a Jar of It, for It promptly cures the 
Ills and accidents the skin Is subject 
to., D. M rastle, Philadelphia. Pa.

She Probably Could.
Senator lai Follette, apropos of cer

tain scandals, said at a dinner iu Mad
ison: "These things recall the legisla
tor who remarked to his wife, with a 
look of disgust: 'One of those land
lobbyists approached me today with 
another Insulting proposition.’

"The wife, a young and pretty wom
an, clapped her hands. ‘Oh, good!' 
she cried. 'Then I can have that sable 
stole, after all, can't I, dear?' "

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Kmart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. 25r, $1.00. Eye Books ! 
and Eye Advlee FTee by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

“Gave
Me

Instant
Relief”

“ I fell and sprained my arm 
and was in terrible pain. I 
could not use my hand or arm 
without intense suffering until . 
a neighbor told me to use 
Sloan's Liniment The first 
application gave me instant 
relief and I can now use my 
arm as well as ever.”— M r s . H.
B. S p r i n g f r , 921 Flora S t., 
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ 
killer — heals cuts, 
burns, wounds, and 
contus:ons, and will 
draw the poison 
from sting of poi
sonous insects.

S6c., 60c. and $1.00

Blotn'i book on 
borne*, cattle, *heep 
and poultry wot free. 
Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.8. A.

GOHLMAN 
LESTER 

& CO.
H O U S T O N T E X A S

The oldest and larg
est exclusive cotton 
commission house in 
Texas solicits your 
consignments. L ib
eral cash advances 
made on consign
ments at very low 
rate of interest. W e 
have best of storage 
andcanholdyour cot
ton under best of shel
ter at very low rates 
for storage and insur
ance. If interested 
write us for terms. 
W e are glad to an
swer all inquiries.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 6

Do it Now
Tomorrow A . M . too late. Take 
a C A S C A R E T  at bed time; get 
up in the morning feeling 6ne and ' 
dandy. No need (or ticknesa 
from over-eating and drink
ing. They surely work while you 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Millions Like them and keep vvclL

8M
CASCARRTfA loe a bo* for •  vrrrk'i 
treatment, all druggists, biggest »clter 
in U$e world. M illion boxes a uiootb.

VISIT THE

INTERNATIONAL FAIR
San Antonio, Texas 

Nov. 5th to 20th, I9IO
LOW RATcS ON ALL RAILROADS

m K E f i è
HAIR BALSAM

Clear.«** and hesut/'et t! a ha'c.
IV.rmti** •  lorqnsnt gwwfh.
N tv o r  Pail* to Besti re Gray
H s ir  to It* Youthful Color. 

Cur** in  r o x  hair ti

G o v e rn m e n t E x h ib it  of M o rr is  Co .

Texarkana- The Fnlted Staten De
partment of Agriculture has Just Is
sued a sol! survey of Morris County, 
Texas, at the request of Congressman 
Morris She¡1: ard |n w h . district th* 
county is situated. The report em
braces a complete description and an
alysis of the soils of the county and 
contains a splendid map of the coun
ty showing nil the roads, farm house*, 
creeks, etc.

A celluloid collar caused a 680.90$ 
Ore In Portland, Or*. We alwayi knew 
they were hot «tuff.

House Numbers on the Curb.
The problem of house numbering In 

Pasadena has be. n complicated by the 
fart that a majority of the houses are* 
set back from the street on grounds of- 
varying size and are completely cov
ered with the luxurious southern Cal-, 
lfornla trees and shurbs, ao as to 
make It Impossible to have any uni
form system of numbering tbe houses, 
themselves As Pasadena Is so popu-: 
lar a resort of tourists It has made 
It particularly difficult for them, as 
well as for delivery men and for th* 
police. The mayor has recently au
thorized painting the numbers of the 
houses on the curbs throughout th* 
city and the names of the street near 
the street Intersections The letter* 
and figures are black, an Inch aud ft 
naif high, with a white ground.— 
Twentieth Century Magazine.

Money for Tuberculosi* Work.
The National Association tor the 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
gives forcible Illustration of the way 
In which a small sum spent In educa
tion ha* secured large appropriations 
from state, county, and municipal of
ficials. Tbe New York State Chari
ties Aid association In the three years, 
1908, 1909, and 1910, has spent In the 
up-state portion of New York about 
$65,000 In arouelng the people to the 
dangers of tuberculosis. As a direct 
result of the public sentiment pro
duced by this outlay, the state, coun
ty, and municipal authorities have al
ready appropriated for tuberculosis 
work $1,500,000 and appropriations for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
pending. Hundreds of hospital beds 
have been provided, and the associa
tion already alms for "No Uncarod-for 
Tuberculosis In 1915.”

Thus, the National association says 
If $1,000.000 Is realized from the sale 
of Red Cross seals, millions more will 
be added to It from the public treaa- 
urlea. 1-ast year 25,000,000 stamps 
were sold. It Is aimed to sell four 
times as many this year.

So They Say. I
I Stranger—I say, my lad, what is

considered a good score on these 
1 links?

Caddie—Well, sir, most of the gents 
here tries to do it in as few strokes 
as they can. but It generally takes a 

i few more.—Scottish American.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

caiiaren, ana see mat 11

No Hurry.
"What are you in such a rush 

about?”
"Promised to meet my wife at three 

: o'clock down at the corner.”
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four 

o’clock yet."

That dread disease, cholera. Is pr* 
vailing Ir. certain parts of Europe. Buf 
there Is little danger of the epidemic 
spreading to any considerable exteal 
or of tta reaching this country. Mod 

n Medical science and the precao 
tioaa to which It h u  led have assured 
the restriction of any Infectious all 
sent, sad few procreealve com as* 
ties ate ever invaded by cholera, pel

No Use for Pythagoras.
Ftiddy I understand there Is some 

tig  of removing the name of Pythag
oras from the front of the Boston 
public, library Duddjr—Why so? 
Ftiddy Home one has discovered that 
he »rote: Have nothing to do with
beans

A Perennial Mystery.
Avtrage Mao—These Sunday papers 

Just make me sick! Nothing In them 
but commonplace personal items 
about a lot of nobod les no one ever 
heard of.

Friend—I saw a little mention of 
you In the Sunday Gammon.

Average Man (half an hour later, to 
messenger boy!— Here, rush around to 
the Gammon office and get me forty 
copies of the Sunday edition.

Lewis’ Single Binder, the fame** 
straight Sc cigar—annual sale 9,600,000.

Anything left to be done at your 
leisure seldom gets done.—8. Martin.

"8POHN’S."
This is the name of the greatest of all 

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves, 
and the like among all ages of horses. Hold 
by Druggists. Harness Makers, or send to 
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle. 
Agents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn 
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases, 

I Goshen, Ind.

Both Unpardonable.
"Agnes says she will never have 

anything more to do wl\h Gladys."
"Which did Gladys recommeud? A 

i dressmaker or a summer hotel?”— 
: Harper's Bazar.

: Thompson’s Eyo Wltor

PATENTS“?;
D E F IA N C E  S T 1 R C H

■ w. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 44-1910.

W ttM i l.r®lrmnn,Wt8lb
"TOD, D.C. . r«<r. lliRÍb-

reiarvne«*. i > *  ramUtx

fo r  »ta r rM n f 
tiuetil Huons.

for the second best gness and $2 00 for 
for the next thirty-two guesses. A valu
able book on hog diseases will be given 
to every one sending in a guess. Get 
busy today and win a cash prize. Address

FIGARO CO.
D A L L A S  T E X A S

Cash Prizes
will be paid to winners of this contest. 
Ii the drowsed hog weighs 300 lbs . what 
does each part weigh? $:ooo will tie 
given for tho nearest guess of t n 
weight of each piece; the whole head, 
one shoulder, one whole side with til*, 
one ham with hoof, $s 00 will be paid 
the third best Thirty-two $1.00 prizes

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 '33 X *S4 SHOES ¡ m v o m b n
Bovs'8Hocs,*2.00f*2.B0 Aft3.00. Beer in the W orld.

a o ’?*a<¿? T h *ü *ï b* ' n ,h e  stendard fo r  overthat 1 and sell m or*  ë.i.OO, 83,(10 and 84 no

T o u

Bottomless tank* enable you to water 
your cattle In Nature's way at small coal 
Booklet "A "  free Alamo Iron Work«, 
Ban Antonio. Terse.

When a man dresses like a slouch 
It's a pratty good sign that he either 
ought to get married or get divorced

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
A A A O S / , . . .  his garden orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 

privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to us#
u L j,hl,cpUrpoM an<* , the mo»* economical is the famoue 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire Insist so 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FF.NCE A  LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Ltk« Cb« rU.

HODGE
FENCEa

All for Good of Community. 
Everything In which s. community 

can loin and take part la for the real 
good of the community. You Look Prematurely Old


